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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Drive Reverently! 
La~t year some JO,(XX) Americans and more than 3,000 Canadians 

clied as a result of automobile accidents. Countless others were maimed. 
On I.ahor Day weekend death took .an average of one life every ten 
minmes. T hat is why, this yea r, we should "drive re\,erently.'· 

Perhaps you thi nk "reverently" is too strong a terln. Or perhaps 
it conveys to you the thought of a funeral procession , or a sedate Sun
day drive through a quiet park, and you say, "If r drove like that in 
our mad traffic I would he a Safety Council Sl ati st ic in no time flat. " 

One need not poke along to drive reverently. Tn fact, a slow driver 
may endanger more lives than a fast one. nUL excessive speed docs show 
a definite lack of reverence in a driver. It typifies the spirit of this age 
which is characterized by self-will , insubordination, and a lack of 
discipline. 

The word " reverence" is used in the Bible to denote varying degrees 
of respect. It denotes the profound respect each of us should fee l toward 
the Lo rd; the fili al respect of a child toward his parents; the loving 
respect of a wife toward her husband; the dtltifu l respect of a citizen 
toward the head of state. If we show proper re\'erence in each of these 
spheres we arc going to drive S<'I fel y. 

For example, reverence lo\\:ard God will remind us that human life 
is sac red, both our own life and the lives of others-for we were all 
made in II is image. That is why God required capital punishment for 
murde r, in Genesis 9 :6--"\Vhoso sheddeth man 's blood, by man shall 
hi s' blood be shed : for in Ih e image of God made He mall." T herefore 
we wi11 not endanger human life by reckless driving. 

A teen -ager with proper reverence for his parents will slow down 
when he remembers that hackneyed orde r, "Son, do be carcful"-just 
beca.use it \vas hi s parents who said it. 

I lusbands or wives who reverence their loved ones will not gamble 
with their Jives by ignoring a "no passing" sign or driving through a 
red light. 

Christian Cltlzens who realize it is a sin, as well as a crime, to hreak 
the law will reverence that law even if there is no highway patrolman 111 

sight. 

Re\'ercnce on the highway, then, is just as important as reverence in 
church. The Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule, and the Sermon on 
the :-' Iount are just as applicahle 10 the man in the driver's sca t as to 
the man in the pew. The motorist has more than a certain exciting 
amount of horsepower in hi s control; he has the lives of his fellow men 
in his hands. If he is a Christian he will gi\'e his car a safety check 
before he hits the road, and he will drive it in the fea r of God. He will 
remember the divine command, "Revcrence 1'1y sanctuary," and will 
real ize that human li\'es are the sanctuary of the Most H igh today. H e 
will pray fo r patience, skill, and divine protection while at the wheel, 
not thinking merely of his own safety but more particularly of the safety 
of other cars . And after he has offe red a prayer for their safety he wi ll 
find himself showing "care, cou rtesy, and common sense" to hel p answer 
that praycr.-R.C.C. 
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By TIIO~I.~' F. IIARRISO" 

In the history of the world, there have been 

many great philanthropists, benefactors 

and friends of mankind, but none can be 

compared with Jesus of Nazareth-

THE WONDERFUL CHRIST 

A BOUT SEVEN l!Ul',DRED YEARS BE

fore Christ was born, J saiah, looking 
thro"ugh the telescope of prophecy, said : 
"For unto us a child is born, unto us 
a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his 
!lame shall be called Wonderful" (Isa
iah 9:6). 

Isaiah saw the Christ as being won
derful many yea rs before His Incarna
tiOll. If T saiah could say that Christ 
was wonderful then. how much more 
can we say that he is wonderful when 
we live in the d ispensa tion of the grace 
of God. Christ is wonderful to llS in 
mo rc ways than the human tongue can 
express. Even the great hymns o f the 
church arc not able to express just how 
wonderful our Lord really is. 
THE \VONOERFUL SAVIOUH 

All people who have been regenerated 
by the power of the H Oly Spirit pro
claim with great zeal that Christ is a 
wonderful Saviou r. He is the one who 
came from the eternal world to make 
it possible for man to become a child 
of God. 

Christ made a great sacri fice to be
come our Sav iour. He was willing to 
leave heaven with all of its glory to 
become the Redeemer of the world. 
Reared in poverty, He was a very poor 
man throughout His earthly life. He 
said, "The foxes have holes, and the 
birds of the air have nests; but the 
Son of man hath not where to lay 
his head" (Matthew 8:20). The apos
tle Paul said, "For ye know the grace 
of our Lord Jeslls Christ, that, though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he 
became poor, that ye through his po\'-

The author of thi s article is head of the 
Department of Bible and Theology at South· 
westem Bible Institute, \Vaxaha<:hie, Texas. 
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erty l11ight be rich" (2 Corinthians 
89). 

He was willing to be criticized, 
mocked . and finally crucified. Through 
His sufferings in this world we have 
the privilege of becoming the children 
of God. John said, "But as many as 
received hilll , to them gave he power 
10 become the SOilS of God, even to 
them that believe on his name" (John 
I :12). We have the pri vilege of en
joying God's peace in am hearts through 
Ollr wonderful Saviour. Christ sa id. 
··Come unto me, all ye that labour and 
arc heavy laden, and I will give yOll 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me; for T am meek and lowly 
in heart: and ye shall find rest unto 
your sOllls. For my yoke is easy. and 
my burden is light" (t-. l atthew 11 :28-
29). Paul spoke of this rest when he 
sa id, "Therefore being justified hy 
faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jeslls Christ" (Homans 5: 1) . 
I t would be impossible to speak of all 

the privileges that the wonderful Sa.\'~ 
iour has brought to liS through l-I is 
sakat iorl. 
TilE \\ 'OXIlE IHTL BA!'TJZEK 

The forerunner of Christ. John the 
Baptist, came preaching water baptism 
for those who had repented of their 
sins. J n his preach ing he spoke of an
other h:IJHism, the baptism of the Ii oly 
Spirit. He. said, "r indeed bapt ize you 
with water lIntO repentance: but he that 
cometh after me is mightier than 1. 
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: 
he shall haptize you with the Holy 
Ghost. amI with firc'· (.\Iatthcw 3:11). 
Christ had in mind I-I is ba.plizing pow
er in the Holy Spirit when Ire s<. id. 
·'And I will pray the Father, and he 
shall give you another Comforter. that 
he may abide with yOll forever; even 
the Spi rit of truth; whom the world 
cannot receive. because it seeth him 
not, neither knoweth him: hu t yc know 
him; for he dwelleth with yOll. and 
shall be in yon" (John 14:16-17). 

There are many benefits from being 
baptized with the Holy Spi rit. One is 
the privilege of having a full and con
tinual fellowship with the Holy Spirit 
after we ha\'e received !-I illl in full
ness. T his will become increasingly 
precious and real to us throughout our 
Christ ian lives. 

The baptism in the Holy Spirit gives 
us a holy boldness we did not have 
before. Luke said, " \Vben they sa w the 
boldness of Peter and J oh n, ... they 
took knowledge of them, that they had 
been with Jesus" (Acts 4:13). 

The fullness of the !-Ioly Spirit in 
our lives enables llS to preach the gos
pel with great power. Luke sa id , "They 
were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 

. and with great power gave the apos
(Continued on page seven) 
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lIy \I' \RIU:'I II. " I R \ I 0:'1 

\\ .. rn., :"Iratnll IIdl) anti D;I\-i,' Ruhilloff di~cu,~ tlw 
lII<1kin~ n£ \'jolin_. durin~ one of til(' world 'rcl1()\I,-ned 
n'Il("l'ft \If}Jiuj,!,s '-I)iIS to Sprill/o:firM. The vallie of 
"11,' il1\1rulllcnt matlC' hy Hrother SInton ha~ htell 

t ... timau:d a t $2jJ10Q to $J(),OOO. 

SECOND 
FIDDLE 

" It {,Ike, Illllle g',He {hall toll g- L1C (all tell 
10 pl.ty lht ~cwlld fiddle \\ell. .. ," 

A~18ITIOl'5 \IOTII~~ R aXE DAY 

UHllC to Peter Paul HuhcIIs . the great 
a rtist. accompani('rl h~' her young son 
who had been scrihhling" S011l(' crude 
attl'mpts at piCIUf('-lIlnking. which she 
proud ly di..,played 10 him. ":\ow, ).Ir. 
Ruhen s," sa id she. "W011't ),011 kindly 
l'11lp]OY Illy SOli ill you r l>tudio as your 
aSl>i..., tanl so that 11(' ca ll lea rn to be a 
g reat ;mist 1il.:<: ),Oll? lie ie; so talented 
now that I am su r(' you cOl dd u<;(' him 
to paitlt you r hackgrounds," 

I ~ubclls turned and an !-o \\'cred the lady 
IJriefly in the!-oc \\'or<i:-;, "I Ie \\'ho paints 
Illy background paillt s my picture!" lie 
who plays the second fiddle beautifully 
:lIld well, as a background, brings out 
the true qllality of the fo rcground, 

For fi,"c wceks, in the Brooklyn 
:\fuseulll of Art in l\'ew York City , 
:t il exhibition of st ringed instruments 
produced hy the old master violin
make rs of CrClllona was held . This 
il llportallt vicwillg, which conl1l1ell10 r
aled the terccllIenary of Ihe birth of 
Antonio Stmt/ii'ari and the bicentenary 
of the death of Giuseppe Guanu'ri del 
Gesll, greatly interested all 100·crs of 
Illllsic and music instrument s. There 
was displayed nlso at that tillie, in a 
special case, the world-renow ned and 
famous Pagillini Quartet of S tradivari 
instrulllents with a picture of the great 

Warren St ra tOIl. a mcmlJ ... r of the lacliity 
uf Evangel College, S\lrin/.:ficld. Mi ssuuri. ;"~ 
all instructor ill art . By hobby he is a "lolin 
maker of 110te. Because o f his outstanding 
work in this field, he has been listed in a 
··"ho's who" ('nti t led, }\UOT\'U J'io/ill .1/"L·rrs, 
hy J ohn Fairfield. 

master musician playing on one of these 
fine \"iolins" 

j lere arc two of the world's rccog
nilcd llIa:;ters, OTIC con:.idered the 
world ·:; greatest " iol il1ist, and lhe other 
held to he the world's grea test maker 
of \"ioli ns. Strad ivari made one violin 
to be the firs/ '"jolin. lie also made, 
defi nitely and purposefully, another to 
h!cnd and harmoni7e in quali ty as the 
.1('(ou(/ z-iolin, and then the other t\\"o 
instrument s of the quartet were to be 
played to fill out the other harll10ny 
parts. I'aginini played 011 all of these 
il\stl"tlll1en t ~; usually 011 the first "iolin, 
and at other times the s('cond dolin. 

If St radi" ari anel the grea t I'aganini 
~nw Ihe worth of making and of play ing 
the second violin. it surely has a re
spected place of importance 111 the 
mllsic world. 

l( this is so in the realm of music, 
:;hould any Christian hesitate to play 
the part of "second fiddle" ill the 
sphere of spiritual service? 

I was talking to one of the promi
nent musicians of our National Sym
phony Orchestra, and he mentioned 
in his cOlwersation that from time to 
lime the players were advanced from 
olle section to another as they improved 
and dt!\"eJoped. J f you a re called upon 
to be a 'l 'ire-prcsident o r a s!lbstitu/e 
worke r, this docs not mean that God 
\\"ill always call upon you to play sec
ond fiddle. De faithful in the place 
you now fill and when the G reat Con
ductor above us all sees that yOll should 
a(h:tn("(', He will mo\"e you forwnrd. 

Surely we could learn a lesson from 
two of the first deacons. Philip and 
Barnabas. Both of thcm played second 
fiddle. as far as prominent position 
was concerned, when they were set 
apart as deacons. Bu l because they were 
fa it hful and true ill this office, the 
ti llle came when the H oly Ghost called 
Philip into the evangel istic field- to 
the gloriol1s sav ing work in the city 
of Samaria. Barnabas was later or· 
da ined, becoming one of onr fir st 1111S

siona ries, and was the1l mighti ly used 
with Paul to the com"ersion of nml 
titudcs in the carly Chri stian church. 
God does not ask of us grea tness, prom
inence, or any other quality which glori
fies or advances the carnal nalUre. BUI 
lIe docs require of us faithfuln('ss and 
lo,·i ng sen"ice in the place li e has al
lotted to us. 

True faith is evidenced by actions. 
Conybcare and H owson gi\·e us thi s 
translat ion of I Corinthians 4 :20, " For 
mighty deeds, not empty words, are the 
tokens of God's kingdom." Very often 
we are called upon to fill a place or 
do a job that we think may belittle 
li S. Bllt when we stop 10 think that 
e"eryth ing we do is done for the O ne 
who is th e King of kings and Lord 
of lords-if our effort pleasesH im, it 
surely Il1l1St be a worthy task though 
it appears to be secondary in ou r es
timation, 

In James 3:16-17, we read: "For 
whe re em'ring and strife is, there is 
confusion and every e"il work. But 
the wisdom that is from above is first 
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])lIr<:, tht.'1l peac('ablt.', gt.'lItlt.', ;\IId ca .. ), 
to be CIHreatcd. full of mercy and good 
fruit s, without partial ity, a nd wit ham 
hypocrisy," And the 13th verse s..1p,; 
"Who is a wise man and endued with 
knowledge among you? let him show 
out of a good convcrs..'1tion his 1~lor~'s 
with meekness of wisdom," These nrc 
typical of many sc riptures which !:ihow 
us that we should not be envious of 
another 's place or talent, and that we 
should show forth our wo rks with a 
mcek and willing spirit. 

To get a little touch of childhood 
romance, you may recall the story of 
all anc ient rulcr who sought for many 
months through all his domain to find 
the greatest musician in the realm, one 
who could p roduce the most perfect 
tone and music, The musician thus se
lected would be rewarded with great 
fame and honor. 

Finally, afte r the most accompli!:ihed 
playe rs had performed in his presence. 
the king was ready to grant the honors 
to a certain wealthy and renowned 
musician of his kingdom; but during 
the final recital of this arti st they werc 
interrupted by a loud knock on the 
door, There stood an old beggar in 
rags nnd tatters, a wandering minstrel 
with an old "iolin, who appealed to 
the doorman to be heard as a con
testant, But he was rudely rebuffed 
and ca!>t out into the courtyard hecause 
of hi s shabby appearance. 

As the great and famous mu sician 
resumed his performance, the old min 
strel with tears in his eyes took ali t 
hi s old violin and beg<ln to play sweet
ly , When the king and his courtiers 
hcard, floaling tip frOIll the courtyard 
below, the strains of the mOst heavenly 
harmony ever heard in the land, it was 
demanded that the one who could play 
so beautifully be brought before them. 
T o the utter amazement of everyone, 
it was the old beggar who was ushered 
in! The king decided that the honors 
should be srlared equally with the old 
beggar who with his " second violin" 
part had brought harmony to the k ing
dom! 

Christian fr iend, there will await the 
humble "player" a similar honor in the 
holy court of heavell whcn rewards 
arc given out to those who are willing 
to ha rmonize for His glory down here, 
,\iany who thought they were just play
ing second fiddle in earth's orchestra 
will be delightfully su rprised to dis
cover that their faithful effort s arc 
equally honored with those who seem
ingly have been life's first violinists, 
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HAVE 
YOU DONE 
ALL 

YOU CAN 

to lead your loved ones to Christ ? 

J ESl"S SAID, "I :'>[CST WORK TilE 

works of him thnt sent me, while it 
is day; the night cometh , whcn no Illall 
ca n wo rk" (John 9:4). How forcihly 
have these words hecn dri\·ell home to 
pry heart recently, 

T was resting in hed when my door 
opcncd and my hrother Jess, his wife 
and son Dan caille in. 

" Hi therc, cOllle in." I sn id drow,.,ily, 
Hut sllddcnl)' I w:!s wide :!wake for 
Jess was saying, "I ha\e bad IlCWS 

for you."' I did not say, "\\'hat could 
hc wrong ?" I knew, F or the se\'c11lh 
lirne death had struck in our family 
with su re <\11 <1 certain regularity but 
always with the fierce suddenness of 
llllexlX'cted tragedy, 

A falling trec took one, t\nother was 
st ruck dowlI by a car. T heil the re was 
our young si!;ter who took a ;,hort 
afternoon nap with her baby and 11('ver 
awakened. And so it had gOIlC, Two 
deaths were only aile year apart. Little 
ch ildren were left without a mother or 
without a father. 

Fear seized me as my heart cricd. 
"Please God, not Ray," But no. Jess 
was saying. "Chnrle)' was killed in
stantly in a terrible car acciden t. 11 is 
wife is critically injured," 

There were tears and sorrow, yes. 
Hut as had bee l1 true in c\'ery casc 
before. the loved ones were prepared 
10 die. How this knowledge comforted 
our hearts! 

But why the anxiety for Ray? Ami 
why am I telling you? Ray is ou r 
younger brother- a fine young I11nn, 
We lo\'c him dearly, nut he has not 
accepted JeslIs as his personal Saviour, 

Bt:::.ide,., the unbearahle knowll'dge that 
he had died unprcpared. therc would 
have hC("I1. for me, the awful qm::;tion; 
Am I r{'sl'ollSibl(',~ Jlu,'" I jaih'd ill 
my Christia ll dilts' 

\\·hat a fecling of gratcful relief to 
hllO\\" that Ill)' t\\"o un~;l\"c<l hrothers 
~till ha\"c 0P1Xlrtll11ity to accept Christ 
ami that I, too, ha\·c another chance 
10 takc i1l\"entorr and hy God's grace 
hc ~lIre that 1 do fulfill Illy Chri,.,tian 
<Iuty to Ill)' \1nsa\·cd 100ed ones. Theil 
if thcy ... hou ld go unprepared I will 
not ha\'(' added to [11)' deep sorrow the 
horror of rcalizing that I 11n\"e failed 
them. 

,h Chri,.,tial1", \n' have a heavy re
spon,.,ibili ty to OlLr Im·ed 0 11C:-;. God ex-
1>C\.'t-, something of liS, :\ Iay wc he 
(('minded that aft('r wc ha\·c recci\·cd 
the t ragic messagc, it is toO late to pray 
ami do anything to \\ ill them. 

:\Io,.,t of us arc ~inccn'. \\'e do wallt 
our lov ('d on("s to he s:l\cd, But whcn 
tile cart's of lifc prcss in, it is so ca..,y 
to t:lke thing,., for gralllt:d :l nd gro\\ 
lax , Thcre is so much to do i1l such 
a short time, Ollr loved ones seem so 
w(.'\1 and ,., trong. Tragedy happens to 
;,Oll1eonc else that we don't know-ill 
another tOWIl. county, or state, but we 
think it will II C1.'c r happen to I/S! 

To he effective and faithful, what 
can we do? Two thing s, :I t lcasl. 

I. \Ve can pray daily, earnestly, and 
fer\'cntly for their sal\'a tion, "The ef
fcct llal fcrvent prayc r of !l righteou s 
man a\·aileth Illuch" (j;ltlles 5 :16), 

2, \\'e can watch our livcs and be 
sllre the lo\·e of God is manifest as 
a good exnmple , "Wherefore seeing wc 



nlso nrc CIj111pnS'ie(] ahou t wi th so grcnt 
n cloud of witnesses, let us lay nsidc 
e\'ery weight, and the sin which doth 
so easily beset us, and let us nUl wit h 
patience the racc that is set before u,>" 
( Hebre ws 12 :1). 

Perhaps they will tlot let us talk to 
thcm and probably they will IIOt read 
thc Bihle, But we arc epistles rc.'ld and 
known of all men. They do read our 
lives. It is the most powerful sermon 
C\'cr preached. I-I ow we do need to 
pray for guidance and wisdolll . How 
docs the gaspe\' according to )lOll , read ? 
I s it love, gent leness. kindness, hon
e:,ty. nnd purity? Or is it careless
ness, gossip, and indifference to the 
things of God? 

"Watchman. what of the lIight ?" 
Paul says it is high time to awaken 
ou t of sleep (Romans 13: 11), and to 
pu t all the Lord Jeslls Christ. 

Suppose we face facts now while 
there is still time. \Ve mllst realize that 
ou r loved ones who arc so well ami 
strong now may be gone tomorrow. 
An accident- a heart at tack- many 
things can happen . Therefore, we need 
to pray and work faithfully so that if 
one should go. there will not be a 
mournful, "If I hnd only known! Oh, 
if 1 only had them hack!" 1\'\;].y God 
help us 10 win them for II il1l, that we 
might rejoice in knowing they arc safe 
with Jesus when death calls them. 

[ do not wish to calise undue anxiety 
to the faithful saint s of God. If yOIl 
ha\'e done what you cOllld. let your 
mind and hea rt be at rest. Do not let 
Satan accuse yOll, no matlt' r how hard 
he may try. 

But to those grown lax or careless, 
God asks, " \Vatchman, what of the 
nigh t" ( [:-;a iah21 :11 )? ...... 

I F THEHE I S ANY t:l'\IVERSAL !l OBBY. 

it is gossip. Jt is so easy to suga rcoat 
it with some Illumbled rationalization 
and fail to sec the sin ister qualities. 
(,ossip ra n be murder! 

1 t is obvious that we hurt the people 
about whom we gossip. And some 
might be honest enough to admit that 
we hurt the ones to whom we gossip. 
Actually, though, we tend to overlook 
the fact that, when we gossip, we de
stroy ourselves. The old saying, "Sticks 
and stones may break my bones, but 
words can never harm me," is not true. 
The words we speak to others and 
ahoul other s really hurt us. 

Gossip hurts liS in God's sight. It 
alway!:> indicatcs that we arc breaking 
the law of Jesus which says we shall 
give account of every idle word. It 
indica tes, too, that we arc not paying 
attention to the Saviour, because we 
can't be attending to somebody el se's 
husiness and 1 lis at the same time. And 
it imli..;ates that we do not have that 
love which is the hallmark of the 
Christian. "By this shall al l men know 

The author is Chairman of the Department 
of Relig ious Education at Bethany Bible Col
leg,·, !"allta Cruz, Califorllia. 
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that ye are Illy disciples, if ye have 
love one to another." 

Did you know that it hurts us in 
people's sight, too? It is truc that they 
listen- they listen avidly. Actllally, how
eve r, it .leaves them rather cold. They 
always think. "\Vhen she's with some
one else she'll be talking about me." 

Did YOIl know it hurts you in your 
own sight, too? Really, don't you feel 
pretty mean after you get home all by 
yourself? 1Iow many times in those 
retrospective moments of remorse have 
you vowed, "1'111 not going to gossip 
again, never, as long as I live"? 

If we try to find an objective analy
sis of the reason behind gossiping, it 
is likely to be one of the following: 

People gossip because they think it 
indicates perception, an ability to ana
lyze human natllre, especially the nat
urc of that person. Again, people gos
sip because they feci it makes such 
interesting conversation. 

Authorities have a slightly different 
\·jew. In the first place, they say that 
if we gossip about an individual it is 
because we h,lYe a secret admiration of 
that person. Or, they say, it is because 
we have the same flaw within ourselves: 
we see in others the thing that is really 
wrong with ourselves . 

The new home of the Assembly of God in Compton, 
California. is shown on the cover page of this week's 
EI1a1lgel. This beautiful structure is located on the comer 
of Harris and Alondra Boulevard. The new edifice with 
the Sunday school plant and youth center (shown at right ) 
is valued at nearly S200.OOO. 

contributions to the growth of this -. 
church: E. L. Cooper, Carl Good
win, Frank Smith, James L. Isaacs. 
John F. Hall, and Paul C. Schoch. 

The present pastor, Eric H. Wil
son, was caned to Trinity Temple in 
1959. He is an Australian by birth 
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The happy congregation dedicated the building on 
June 4 with L. E. Halvorson, superintendent of the 
Southern California District, bringing the dedicatory 
message. Before moving to the new location, the church 
was known as Trinity Temple. 

This now thriving congregation is a case of "a large 
oak growing from a small acorn." The church began as 
a result of tent meetings conducted by Mrs. S. ]. Fuller 
in 1923. Since that time several pastors havc made notable 

and was ordained by the Assemblies of God in Australia 
in 1943. He served in South Africa for seven years as 
a missionary and came to the U.S. in 1953. Since that 
time he has evangelized and pastored in this country. 

The Compton church is one of the leading Assemblies 
in missionary giving in the Southern California Dis
trict. Their stated aim is that they shan do even more 
for missions in the future and be a soul-saving center in 
the "Hub City of Los Angeles County." 

TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Our words arc a dir('('t revelation 
of our renl self. So when we gossip 
we say, "See, I'm really a "cry shal!ow 
person," Or we say. "Look at me, I 
really don't like other people." 

"I really have a very bitter SPirit, 
don' t T?" Did you realizc that's what 
you tell people about yourself when 
you're talking about someone else ? 

Probably you know all this: But. 
when you get in a group, you just 
gossip in spite of yoursclf. Why not 
make your own li st of rea sons why 
you shouldn't gossip, so that next time 
you will have some subcollscious rea
SOli 1I0t to do it ? Here's a starter: 

I. I wouldn ' t put arsenic in their 
coffee, would I ? But goss ip can kill. 
The Bible classifies "busybodies" with 
murderers ( 1 Peter 4: 15). 

2. 1 want people to think well of 
me; yet they always think ill of me 
when I gossip about others. 

3. Try Robert Butler's idea. 1\1 r. 
Butler is president of \\falter Bmler 
Shipbuilders, Inc., of Superior, Wis
consin, and he has a motto, "If you 
can't write it down and sign your name 
to it, Don't say ill" 

Sometimes we get trapped into gos-

The Wonderful Christ 
(Continued from poge three) 

tIes witness of the resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus" (Acts 4:31, 33). God's 
Spirit-filled people of thi s generation 
speak with boldness because they have 
power, and this power influences men 
toward the kingdom of God. 

The baptism of the H oly Spirit helps 
us to do mighty works fo r God. Of 
Samson we read, "The spiri t of the 
Lord came mightily upon him, and he 
rcnt him as he would have rent a kid" 
(Judges 14 :6) . Christ was speaking 
of what may be accompli shed through 
Ihe power of the J loly Spirit when 
He sa id, ·'Verily. verily, T say unto 
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!>lpmg ht.'Cause others in the group arc 
doing it. . \void gossip as you avoid 
a rattlesnake ! Remember that it alwnys 
takes two to gossip: and, if you WOlI't 
listen. the other perSall won't ha"c a 
chance to say it . You\'e s.1.ved your
self frolll hearing things that dep ress 
you. and you've kept him from saying 
things he shouldn't. Try say ing to him. 
"Say. he re's a piece of 1).1.per, j ll ~ t 
write those things down and we'll take 
the J><1.per over to our pasto r. " It will 
stop him like a. ten-ton trllck! 

There was a time whell gossipers 
were prosecuted in the same way as 
COmmon crimi nals. In 1644, Betsy 
Tucker of Virginia was sentenced to the 
ducking pool bec.1.use of "words" she 
said to her husband. Today we punish 
a safe-robber, but the reputation-rob· 
ber goes frec. 

So remember this: V OII may not be 
impressed to stop gossiping just be
cause it hurts others, but you must 
stop when you remember it hurt s YOll 

more. l\' othing so effectively destroys 
your personality as gossip. And COII

versely, noth ing makes you r company 
so desirable as whell you say good 
things about others. If you must talk, 
say something good about someone, 

you, Hc that believeth Oil me, the works 
that r do shall he do also; and greater 
works than these shall he do; hecause 
I go unto my Father (John 14:12). 
Christ, our wonderful naptizer, is bring
ing thesc marvelous works to pass 
through the power of the Spirit in 
many denominatiO!IS throughout tile 
world dur ing our own generation. 
THE \VONDERFli L IIEALER 

The prophet Isaiah pictures Christ 
as our Healer when he says, "Surely 
he hath borne our griefs, and carried 
our sorrows: yet we did esteem him 
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. 
nut he was wounded for our trans
gressions, he was bruised for our in 
iquities: the chastisement of our peace 
was upon him; and with his stripes 

we are healed" ( Isaiah 534-5) That 
baiah was speaking of diviuc healing 
in this chapter is proven by what ').lat 
thew said concerning the subject of 
healing du ring thc ministry of Christ. 
" \\'hen the even was come, they brought 
unto him many that were possessed 
with dc\'ils: and he cast out the spirits 
with his word, and healed all that 
were sick: that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by Es.1.ias thc proph
et , saying, lIimself took our infirmi
ties. and bare our sickne~ses" ( r..ratthew 
8: 16- 17). "Who his own self b.1.re our 
sins in his own body on the tree, that 
we. being dead to sins, should Ih'e unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed" (l Peter 2:24). 

The four Gospels speak quite often 
of Christ heallllg the sick. Alultitudes 
of people were healed by Christ, who 
did nOt favor just a sel/Xt group but 
healed ALL who came to II im. 

Christ healed the sick through the 
twelve disciples. Luke s.1.id, "Then he 
called his tweh"e disciple:, together, and 
gave them power and authority over 
all de" ils, and to Cll re diseases. And 
he sen.!. them to preach the kingdom 
of God, and to heal the sick" (Luke 
9 :1-2). 

Christ used not only the t\\'cl\'e dis
ci ples in the healing ministry but also 
the seventy. Luke said, "After these 
things the Lord appointed other seventy 
aiso, and sent them two and two be
fore his face into e,-e ry city and place. 
whither he himself wou ld come" ( Luke 
10 :1). Jesus said to them, "lIeal the 
sick that are therein. and say unto 
them, The Kingdom of God is come 
nigh unto you" ( Luke 10 :9). 

After the ascension of Ch ri st many 
people were healed. The Book of Acts 
is fu ll of stories of the healing power 
of Christ. At the time of the ascension, 
Christ told II is disc iples ahout the signs 
that would follow believers, saying, 
"They shall lay hands on Ihe sick, and 
they shall reco \'er" (Alark 16 :18). 

Thousands of people , in many de
nominations over the world, can testify 
to the healing power of Chri st in th is 
generation. Today they are reiterating 
Hebrews 13 :8, "Jesus Ch ri st, the same 
yesterday, and today, and forevcr." 

To say tbat the Lord Jesus is our 
wonderful Sa\'iour, ilaptizer, and Ileal
er does not say all that could be said 
about Him. I t is thr illing to contem
plate Christ also as our soon-coming 
King. It will be our joy to worship this 
wonderful Jesus throughout all eternity. 
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FOR THE UNCONVERTED 

A Thief 
Who Went 
to Heaven 
By :-.l'ATI L\;\'AEL O\.SOX 

I WO\'Ll} UI\E YO t' "0 .\lEE'f A T III LF 

who \\,(:111 to hea\'en! \\,111.'1\ )c!>m. was 
nllcifi<.'(\ on "the old rugged cross:' 
Iht'rc hUI1~ a thief 011 each side of 
Ilim. To olle of them lie said, "Today 
.. halt tholl be with 111(; ill paradise" 
(Luke 2.U3). 

Why did olle thief go to he:l.\'{>11 and 
the other 10 hell? What did the onc 
do to s:we his soul ? Rcmcrnh('r, hi s 
:Irln.., and lcg~ \\t:re fastened to the 
noss; therefon:. he couid not tak(' COIll 

lIlunion. ht' could not he Imjll izcd. he 
('Oule! Ilot join a church. he could lIot 
a-ad a prayer hook. he could nOi givc 
mOlley to the church or charity, he 
("{mid not plead his own goodness o r 
try ,(·]f-itll jHO\·CIllCllt, neither c0l1 1d he 
ra il hi:. pastor or priest. 

III fact. m:lll)' acls that some people 
, trl'SS as necessary \0 ;,al\'<l tiOl1 , as a 
";,tra ight ticket" to heaven, he cOllld not 
perform. Vet all thcsc "collld not;," did 
lIot kcep him ou t of hc;\vclI. 

\\,lty? Becallse there \\'ere several 
vital ads he could and d id do. 

I. III' rcpl'lItNI. lie acknowledged 
his l:> in fulncss to the other thief :l.nd to 
Ch ril:> t. lie s:l.id: "We I thievcs I re~ 
l'c ivc the due rew:l.rd of our deeds" 
( 1'llke 23:41) . The Bil)le says, "Except 
ye repen t, ye shall :\11 likewise perish" 
( Luke 13 ,3). 

2. li e belin'ed that JC~lIS Christ was 
the Lord and Sa"iour of the world. 
and of hi s own SOIlI. The Bihle says. 
"Bel ieve on the Lord Jesus Ch ri st. and 
thou shalt be sawd" (Acts 16:3 1). 

3. !-I(' cO'ljrsscd hi s faith in Jesus 
Chr ist as the sin less Son of God. H e 
l:>aid to the IU10clieving thief. "This man 
I jesl1s I hath done nothing amiss" 
(Luke 23:4 1), The Bible says. "If thou 
shah confess with thy mOuth the Lord 
jeslls , and shah believe in thine heart 
that God hath rai sed him from the dcall, 
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thou .. hah lit: '><I\'('d" (J{omalb 10:9) 
I<emonilt:r, what the repentant thief 

could elo, he did \\'hat he did, you C:\1l 

clo also. You can repent of your sins. 
YOII can Il('lieve in jesus as your per~ 
.. onal ~:\\'iour, Vou can confess Christ 
publicly hdore your friends and reb~ 
tl\·CS. 

But do lIfJt wait until you are dying, 
:\s tIl(' thid did. You may not have 
time to pray then "13ehold, now is the 
;\ccepted tim{": behold, now is the day 
of s..'lh·atiou" (2 Corinthians 6:2), 

Jesiis Christ said, ',' am T1IE way 
.. _ no man cometh unto the Father, 
\'ut hy me" (John 14:6). 

Only repentance to Christ, faith ill 
Christ. and cOl1fcs~iol1 oj Christ will 
give you 1)('a('e of minci and the Lord's 
aSSl1ral1ce, "Thou shalt be with me in 
1)'1radise" (l.uke 23:43). 

\\'iIl you take these three \'ital steps 
TOIM Y ? 

-./ IIIt'rit (H1 Tr(lt/ Sotit'l)' 

Grieve Not 
the Spirit 

To TilE IIELlE\'EIt INJ)WELT llY THE 

! loly Spirit comes this sober admoni
tion frotH the Bible, "Crieve not the 
Iioly S piri t of God, wherehy ye arc 
scaled Ullto the day of redemption" 
(Ephesi:tlli 4 :30). 

The Iioly Spirit is a person and li e 
can he grit'\'cd hy the trea tmen t hunKl1l 
beings give lI im. Perhaps it is to help 
liS I1ndcr:.tand this trl1th tha t the symbol 
used to repre~enl the Third Person of 
the Trinity is a gen tle dove. 

\Ve may well ask ourselves, lIow 
w0l11d the Iioly Spirit be grie,'ed? 
Surely we shou ld give thought to such 

an important matter Sillce it im'ol\"es 
our being sealed unto the day of re
demption! :\1 uch light and teaching 
comes to liS as we look at the difierent 
names gi\'en to the Iioly Spiri t, for in 
them we can understand II is characte r
istics and nature. 

As the spi rit of fije (Romans 8:2; 
Revelation 11:11) lie must be grieved 
by humall indifference, utlrcsponsive
ness, and ullyieldedness. 

The .spirit oj trlltll (john 14 :17; 
15:26; 16:13: I john 4:6) cannot 
possihly dwell itl a heart that is filled 
with deceitfulness, hypocrisy, or lies_ 

The spirit of grace (1 lebrcws 10:29; 
Zechariah 12:10) must refuse to re
main where there is un forgi\'eness, un~ 
gratefulness, jealousy, or bitterness. 

The spirit of holilless (Romans 1 :4) 
by II is \'ery nature would he compelled 
to withdraw from the heart that enter~ 

tains unclean desires and lusts, degrad~ 
ing pictures, o r defiling stories. 

The spirit of pOM'r (2 Timothy 1:7 ) 
would be obstructed by weakness, un~ 

fruitfulness, and intcTJlpe rance. 
The spirit of Jaith (2 Cor inthians 

4 : 13) canllot opera te whe re there is 
douht. fear, unhelief, and wor ry_ 

The spirit of glory (I Peter 4: 14) 
must surely flee from the heart that is 
elltangled with the beggarly clements of 
the world, and with earthly attach~ 

men Is. 

The spirit of wisdvm ( Isaiah 11 :2; 
Ephesians I : 17) could not but be 
wearied with human a rrogance, con
ceit, and man's pridc in his ow n knowl 
edge :l11d ability. 

Let us yield wholly to the leadings 
of this Iioly Oue who indwells our 
human temples. that we may truly be 
made ;'partakers of the Holy Ghost" 
( Il ehrews 6:4) and that "we all, with 
open face behold ing as in a glass the 
glory of the Lord," may be "changed 
into the sallle image from glory to 
glory, e\'el1 as by the Spirit of the 
l.ord" (2 Corinthiaus 3:IH). .... .... 

Cha.riots BY LON WOODRUM 

.-\ Syrian king was angry at Eli~ha, man of God, 

.\nd ~o before the prophet's eyes a Syrian army ~tood. 
Eli~ha viewed Ihe shining ranks-hi s ~en'al1t heard him sa}': 
"The l.onl ha s chariots as well. and II \! has more than tlwyt" 

So lei us not be frightened a t the chariots of fues 
That rush acro~~ our daily Jives our dmies to oppo,e. 
i{cm"mhcr .... ha t tht' Ilrollhcl lauglll-who \Ialked this Ilay before. 
Our foes have many chario", but God ha$ lI1:m)' more! 

T ilE PEXTE(OSTAL E VA X GEL 
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"TIII' SpIrit lI/aJ.'1'11I int('rc('ssioll for 
thl' saillts (lefort/iJlY to the 7.'ifl of God" 
(ROIl/a ilS 8:26). 

O NE OF Gon's GREATEST \\'1':,\I'ON5 

against the de"il is intercessory prayer. 
When we Spirit -filled people will 

gi\"c God time. the i-Ioly Spir it will tra
vail through liS and JeslIs will usc our 
eyes to shed tears. Tears arc like dia
monds to the Lord; but sad to s..),. arc 
scarce in these husy days. 

:\. cOllsin of mine was a prominem 
husinessman. r never got \'cry close 
to him while growing lip as a child. 
nor had I seCl1 him often through the 
years. Il owc\'cr, I thought of him as 
a prosperous, tall. and handsome man. 
when' thought of him :H all. But olle 
day as I was in prayer he came and 
. ~tood in fro nt of me :lnd looked so 
"cry pitifl1l. 

I imlllediately heg-an to inquire ahout 
him, and found Ihat he was in a hospital 
ill a nearby city heing Ireal ed for can
cer , )'Iy hushand and [ wen I to "isit 
him, He was glad 10 see us, but when 
we began to Inlk to him about the 
Lord we found him to he more prej
mliced again st the Pentecostal faith thall 
any person I had ever seell, The same 
sweet Holy Spirit who had hrought 
his needs sO "i\'idly hefore me 111 

prayer now nlloinlerl lIle with a great 
lovc and compassion 10 lalk to him 
aboUI his soul. 

He became hnppily cOIH'ertcd, As I 
wanted to show him some love and 
kindness, r gave him a nice Bihle, He 
returned to hi s hOlll e ncar where I was 
reared and showed all my falllily the 

A PAGE FROM A SO,YL-WINNER'S DIARY 

WITNESSIN G THROU GH 

INTERCESSORY PRAYER 
lIy II.~I I \l'IRF (RO\I\I 

BEAUMONT, TEXAS 

Bible thai ",\Ima" had gLn:lI him and 
told them I had gotten him s~\\'cd, This 
Ic"limon), made a great impression for 
he had heen a memher of Ollr family 
church for many years, It am:l71'd Qllr 
family, for they hnd thought it ,'crr 
shameful that ".\Ima" had gone into 
I 'enteco"t. 

One dar while r was in earlll'st prnyt'r 
God laid a heal'), burden of agoni7ing 
praycr upon my heart for another busi
nessman, I Ie and his family wcre long
time iriemls, One day I p.1ssed his 
place of husiness to ask ahout him, 
They lold l11e he was very ill ami not 
cxpccl!:d 10 li\'e. I called his home aud 
told his wife of my hea,y bunkll of 
prayer. Though he was 1I0t allowed to 
"'I\'e \'isitors she was so impressed that 
she conscnted for me 10 COI11C to ... ('e 
hi111 . 

\\'htn 111)' husband and I called, Wt 
found h im sitting on pillows in a rod.:
ing chair and holding all old worn 
HiMI' storybook ill his hand! 

Hc looked up ami said. ";"1 iss Alma, 
I'ln trying to understand ahoul the 
blood of Jesus," lIe explained that Ibe 
hook he held was an old one from 
which his mother had read daily to 
her ch il dren. We began to tell him the 
:.tory uf sah'alion and explained that 
the hlood of Jesus would cleame his 
e\'ery sill and make him ready for 
hean:'lr. H e was gloriously cOJl\erted 
ami died testifying to h is family, " I 
am happy-l am happier than I was 
when r was well and ma king moncy 
hilt not saved," 

Upon inquiring I learned that he had 
very devout parents hut had strayed 
;\w:'l)' from his childhood teachill/! for 

all of his lift', Thank (.od tht' pr:\\'t'r~ 

of Ill(' pan'nh befm{' th(,;r (\(':1th ;I\'aikcl 
amI the.' Iinly Spirit u~('d Ollt' of Ili~ 

\'es~els to interccde for him, I wa .. glad 
that I prayed that day 

I found a girl. an akoholit" whll 
was pitifully hound in ... in. hadllg li\l'd 
a .~(,rdiC\ life since she was Ihirtt'tn 
year~ old, ller heart was \'('r~' h\lngr~, 
hilt .. he told me not In talk 10 her for 
she was nfraid cnough of guing to hdl 
wilhont heillf,!' r('mindt,(] of It. 

The girl exp!;:\int'<l that ... mce she \\'a" 
an alcoholic "hc couldn't hold an hone"t 
jnh if "he had one, yl't ht'r ag('d f:l 
t Il{'r, mOl her. and orphaned llephl'W 11(,· 
pt.-ndell upon her for support. ;"1)' iwart 
wa:-; -;() passionatcly movcd for her that 
J fled to the church to pray, [ had 
Ihe IIliglllit'M intcrc('ssion, The 1101), 
Spirit used Ill)' whole soul and hody 
to "Irin' in ha1(le again.." the dcyil for 
Ihis gid'~ soul. .\1 lasl the virtory c:mH', 
[ ~a\\' a flceting d~ ion of the girl ill 
lIl()d(·~t attire ancl with ~l1Io()th hrown 
Irair, (The girl's h:lir :lctually was (Irt,c1 
:11](1 I didn't know the natural color, 
hut God did. as [ found out later.) 

Shortly after Illy time of inu'rce"sion 
for the girl. a skilled workman fell 
in 100e with thc girl ami married l1('r 
They were both convt'rted in one of 
our tellt re"iva\" on tllt'ir honcymoon, 
She later rc('ci\'cd a wonderful hapli"m 
in the Iloh' Spirit and li\'e(\ a 100'ely 
lift,. Iler I;ushand dUlifully supported 
her old parents and thc young nephcw 
\lntil Ire was grown, 

If VOII W<lnt to do a wholesalc husi
ness' for end, yield to intercessory 
prayer and let God m,e you in Ihis 
might)' ministry, 

Your M:oney Can "VVork for You and God Too 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION ON ASSEMBLIES O F GOD BONOS 

GENERAL TREASURER M . B NETZEL· -43-4 W PACIFIC STREET. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

T-HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Education 
RELEASE D· TIME PLAN OF RELI GIOUS 

EDUCA TION ABA NDONED A T 
LANCASTE R 

After eightcen years, the religious 
educat ion prog-ram i1l the puhlic schools 
of L.'T1caSlcr Coullty. Pellllsylvania. has 
h('el1 discontinued. l.a"'l year some 485 
fifth and 3ixlh grade pupihi (one third 
of those enrolled) were released early 
frolll their ..:\as)cs one day a week to 
p.,'rticip..tc in a voluntary program of 
religiolls inMruct iOll , 

Crit ics insisted that religion should 
he taught after school. rather than dur
iug school hours. They charged the 
churches with capitalizing on the 
)'oung~tcrs' presence in school to get 
a good en rollmel1 t :It the religious 
dasscs. 
RELIGIOUS INFLUEHCE STRONG 

IN MANY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
The American puhlic school sy;.tem 

ca nnot be charged with heing a godless 
insl illliion, a 1\1 innt';.ola college teacher 
has concluded after making a na ti onwide 

SIXTH ASSEMBLIES MINISTER 
BECOMES NAVY CHAPLAIN 

-.un·ty. !~. B. lJicrellfield, fawhy melll
her at \!acale~ter College in St. I'au!, 
\1 inn., conducted the survey. 

.\cc(Jrding to a report in the l\lay
June issue of Rfliyio!ls l?duralio 'J , of
ficial pl1hlication of the Religiol1s ]':duca
lion Associa tion, l\lr. Dierenfield senl 
qlle;.tionnaires to 4,()(X) puhlic school 
superintcndcnts in alljl<1.rts of the coun
try. SOllle of the questions and replies 
are as follows: 

"Arc Gideoll Bihles distributed in 
your school system?" Results: 43 per 
cent yes; 57 per cent no. 

"Is Bihle reading conducted III the 
schools of your system ?" 42 per cent 
said yes; 58 per cent no. 

"Arc religious holidays obsen'ed by 
any kind of activities in your schools?" 
Results: Chri stmas. 88 per CCllt: 
Thanksg iving, 77 per cen l ; Easter, 58 
per cent; others, 8 pe r cenl. 

"Are baccalaureate ser vices conducted 
in conncct ion with high-school gradua
tion ?. 87 per cen t yes: 13 per cent no, 

"Arc home-room de\'otional services 
held in you r schools ?" 33 per celli said 

Choploin (ltJG) l eonord Ahrnsbrok, 01 right 
above, wos inlroduced to Ihe Slue Angels, fomous 
U. S. Navy flYing team, dunng recent troining at 
the novy choploin's school, Newport, Rhode Island . 
Choploin Ahrnsbrok is the mosT recent Assemblies 
of God minister to report for oc tive duty with the 
military choplolncy. 

Also shown in I~e photogroph is Chorles N . 
Quick, petty offi ce r In charge of mo intenonce. 

Chaplain Ahrnsbrak reported for duty with The 
U. S. Novy on Moy 8. Since thot t ime he has 
compleled choplaincy tra ining and hos been as
signed to the Second Morine Air Wing, FMF, 
Cherry Point, North Coral ino where he reported for 
duty on Ju ly 17. 

Brother Anrnsbrok enlered Ine cnoploincy from 
Glod Tidings Tabernacle, Son FranciKO, wnere ne 
..... 0$ Ine associate postor. He is on ardoined minis
Ter of tne Nortnern California-Nevada District. 

Twentv-one Assemblies of God ministe~ cur
rent ly serve on octive duty in the armed fOrces, 
os follows: Ai r FOfce 6 , Army 9, Novy 6. Chop
lain Ahrnsbrak's entry into service rois.es 10 0 
new record the number of ministers fram our church 
on oclive duly with the Navy. 
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yes (all schools ill sy:.tem ) : 17 per cent 
yes (some schools in system); 50 per 
cent no. 

"A re any public school classes held 
in church buildings ?" 8 per cen t yes: 
92 per cent no. 

"Are there any members of religiou,.; 
orders teaching in the puhlic schools of 
your system?" 6 per cent yes ; 94 per 
cent no. 

i>.1 r. Dierenfield noted that many of 
the practices "might be cal1ed into ques
tion in the light of legal decisions on 
the subject" but the j) .. 1.rents evidently 
are content with the present situation. 
He found that religious influence in the 
public schools is stronger in predom
inantly Protestant sec tions of the coun
try. 
EVANGELICALS MAP AN TI· COMMUNISM 

PROGRAM FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

A conference on Communism amI 
Ame rican youth laid the groundwork 
last month for a church program to help 
cvangelical yotlng people face "intelli
gently" the Comm unist th reat. The one
day meeting at Winona Lake, Il1d ., 

-
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spon~orcd by the Xational ,\s~ociation 

of Evangelicals, was attcnded hy youth 
leaders and denominational cxecutive;;, 

One of the speakers was John :'\ohle 
of \\'heaton, 1ll., a pri~oner of the Rus
sians for nine ycars (1945-1954). The 
mceting was preparatory to a fuU
fledged confe rence on the s..1.TlIe theme to 
be held in Chicago latc r this fall. 

The conference named an a(ki~ory 
committee to work closel)' with the 
N AE in formulating the anti-COlllmll
nism program, Tt urged, howe\'er, that 
"prayerful concern" be given that such 
a program docs not become an end ill 
it self and does not detract from the 
main pu rpose of thc church. 

Dr. George L. Ford, NAE executi"e 
director, declared that while comnl\misTll 
presents a threat to Christians they 
"must not be swept off thei r fect by 
fear. \:\" e are not wort h nlllch while we 
ha,'e the spirit of fear," he sa id. "Learn 
to live beyond fear through faith in 
Christ." 

Pacifism 
PACIFISTS REFUSE TO PAY INCOME TAX 

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE COSTS 

Dr. Charles E. Zunkel, moderator of 
the Church of the Brethren, told Presi
dent Kenlledy in a letter that he and his 
wife would no longer pay a major por
tion of their federal income tax which. 
he said, goes for military purposes. 

"I n a.1l good conscience," he wrote, 
" we cannot longe r give 75 per cent of 
ou r income tax money for the support of 
military might.. . We feel as gu ilty 
as if we were giving our li"es in the 
program of the mili tary method of 
settling international disputes ." 

The head of tbe historic " peace 
ChllTch," which declares that "all war 
is sin ," said he and his wife would con
tin ue filing their income tax reports, 
bu t would pay only 25 per cent of the 
amount due and would give the re
mainder to the Church in add ition to 
the 15 per cent or more of their income 
which they already give. 

A. J. Muste, another pacifist leader, 
recently lost a cOllrt battle in his re
fu sal to pay income tax because some 
port ion might go to support the nat ion's 
military establishment. The U. S . Tax 
Court has ru led that i\h. ;..Iuste must 
pay back taxes plus various penalties. 
The cou rt opin ion revealed that al
though Congress has speci fically pro
vided milita ry service exempt ion fOT 
conscientious objectors, it has taken no 
such action in the income ta x field. 

August 27, 1961 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

W hat ;. the differe nce bet ween an elder and a b il hop? 

There is no diiference taught in the )Jew Testament. "Elder" gives 
the thought of maturity of years and characte r ; "bi:.hop" refers more 
to the office. For qualifi cations for the office of a hishop, or elder, 
~ec I Timothy 3 :J-7. 

Doel God clIlI m othen of .mall children into fu ll .time minillry 1 0 t ha t t h_ 
hUlbllnd i. left to look lif ter t he fllmily? 

The Lord might call a mother to evangelize, to the extent that such 
might be apprO\'ed by her husband, if proper care is provid("d for the 
child ren; but a mother's first responsibility is to her household. The 
pic ture of a \'irtuous woman is found in Proverbs 31. 

If We have t o be o ve r come n to be read y when J e lu, come l , wh . t m . I .... 
II per.on lin overcomer? 

It is unfortunate when tcachers substitute fear for the "blessed hope" 
and leave people in the dark as to what is required of them to be 
ready to meet Jesus. T he ilible exhorts tiS to be overcomers, but over
comers are those who overcome sin eac h day in the events of daily 
life. See Matthew 6 :34. 

The re lire vll r ;ou. trlln. llltion. o f Sc rip t ure , 1111 o f which . re r ood. but do 
you approve m ilkin g u le of t hem in ge ne r lll pre llching 1 

This must be decided by each mi nister. Personally 1 would prefer 
using the Authorized Version with which al\ are familiar. Should the re 
be something in another translation which would throw additiollal light 
on it passage, T would refer to it; but r would !lot make it a practice 
to read other translations publicly. 

D o n II Chri.ti lln h . ve to live llccord inlt to the commllndmen t. o f t h e L.w 1 

Yes, the principles of the Tell COllllllandme!lls are as vita l as ever. 
But Christians do !lot go to Mount Sinai for guidance. They go to 
Jesus, our perfect example and guide, who came not to destroy the law 
but to fulfill it. \ Vh ile believers "arc not under the law, but under 
grace" (Homans 6:15), through sa lvation a new law comes into their 
lives. It is " the law of the Spir it of life in Christ Jesus" that makes 
us " free from the law of sin and death .. . that the righteollsness of the 
law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after 
the Spirit " (Romans 8:2, 4). Tn salvation the mora l law is written 
into our hearts (see H ebrews 10 :26) . The Jloly Spirit begets til uS 

the life and virtues of Christ. 
I h a ve two little c hildren, three lind two yelln old . My hu.bll nd ,.,.1 J 

.ho uld find employ m e nt like o the r Wo men, I feel that I .hould II. ,. .t ho me 
lind look lifte r my children . Whllt d oe. Ihe B ible te.ch co ncernin,. th i. 1 

The Bible teaches that wi\'es should "be discreet, chaste, keepers at 
home" (Titus 2:5). From the beginning the place of the wife was in 
the home until our present rather demoralized national conditions de
veloped. Home needs mother; "what is home withollt a mother ?" It is 
artificial and unna!Ural for mothers to take their lillIe ones to nurseries 
before they go to work, and call for them at the end of the day. 
It is not well for children of school age to return home from school 
to find an empty house and no mothe r to welcome them. Jf circum
sta llces permit mothers to remain at home, this is much beller for the 
family. 

Ii YOII have a spiritual "rab/tlll or auy qutsliOlI aborl! lire Bible. yO!' orr ilwilrd /0 
writ,· to .. YOHr Qrlf!slir)lrs/' Till' p(ulf!(ostni F.t'(/ugcl, 434 IF. Pnrifit S t., Spriug
field, AfiS.fOll ri. BrotiJer IVr'lfialJls will O'l swer filhe , ill this rolrmm ar by 0 prrsollat 
lellrr ( if )" 0 1/ sllid a staJIIPtu srlf-addrrsstd em 'rl'opr). 
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RADIO 

Revivaltime's Extensive 
Foreign Ministry 
Yields Lasting Results 

BY LOIS HOKANSON 

F HO;\I FQItTY·/-'Ol'1{ ST ,\TlONS OL'TSIDE The tide of spiritual bless ings in the 
i?C'lliz:alfime crusade has swept over the 
sUlll mit s of many religious barriers as 
se\'e ral denominations eagerly wel
comed thi s opportunity to be identified 
with and assist in every possible way 
ill Ihis ullprecedented visitation of God 
ill soul -sa \'ing witness ill this land. 

the U nited S tates, i<l"I.·j1'af/jlllc is reach · 
ing English-speaking people ;11 sixteen 
different CO\llltries. l ~csl1lts from thi s 
missionary effort have been dramatical
ly denlonstrated hoth by testimonies 
from th ese areas and by tWO great for
eign cru sades i1l Briti sh Gl1iall:l.. SOlllh 
America, and Trinidad, West Indies. 

Rrvi11C1l1illl(' has heen heard in British 
Cuiana since January. 195-1. The mi s
sionary adqncc in that country was 
speeded up by RC1'Jr'ollim("s relea se. 
Rapidly the Assemblies of God church
es became known as R('7'iva/tim c church
es and the missionaries as R{'7'i1'allilllc 
people. Special 1?l"l.l i7'(I/lilllf signs and 
hanners were used on the missionaries' 
and workers' station wagons ami bi
cycles, \Vorkers sent to open new areas 
o ften found a special welcome when 
they mentioned i?C'lIir'(I/tiluc. 

Because i?cvi't'a/lilll(' is SQ popular 
in Briti sh Guiana, plans were begun 
three years ago for a Rcvi~'altime cru
sade in the country. Finally. in r..larch 
of last year plans were completed , and 
C. 1\1. Ward and D. V. Ilurst left fo r 
/?("l.j1.la/timc's fir st foreign crusade. 

God blessed this evangelistic crusade. 
l\lore than 1,980 perSOIlS made dec i
siolls for Christ during the ten -day re
vival. lluge crowds of up to t2,000 
attended each night. City offici:l.ls were 
favorably impressed and attended some 
of thc serVIces. Afte r the crusade, 
David Gucnther, the resident missioll
:lrY, and Byron Iloyte, general secre
tary of the Assemblies of God in 
British Gniana, expressed their thanks 
for the crusade. 

"If the Rcvi"'altimc broadcast has 
been the key to the hearts of the peo
ple of this country, then the Rc7,,;w/
time crusade has fmnished, ullder God, 
a citadel for the effectual ministry of 
the full gospel on these shores," they 
wrote. 

"Doors hitherto closed have heen 
thrown \~i<1e open to the loca l workers. 
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"The peoples of Briti sh Guiana are 
your debto rs," they concluded. "\Ve 
ca n never repay the sacrifice involved 
in making it possible for these dear 
hrethren to visit us. Every dollar in
\'estcd by overseas brethren shall, with
out bil, yield storehollses of precious 
grain ill God's great han'est of souls." 

Brother Guenther reported that by 
June of la st year more than 100 per
sons had been baptized si nce the cam
paign. Now, nearly a yea r and a half 
after the crusade, Rcvivaflimc is still 
reaping results from its ministry there. 
l.etters continue to come telling of en
cou ragemen t, healings, and conversions 
resulting from Re'i'ivallimc's broadcast 
and the cru sade. One test imony from 
a sixteen-yea r-old girl tells of her con
vers ion through listening to the Rc-
1'i1'(1ltill1l' broadcast. 

The story for Trinidad is very simi
lar. S ince 1958, when Rcvivaltimc was 
first released in Trinidad, Pastor L. C. 
Ulse th, of Revi\'altime Assembly, San 
rermndo, has reported that his con
gregation ha s grown rapidly and stead i
ly. l1is Sunday scbool cl imbed from 137 
to more than 200 in the first few 
months of the broadcast. During 1959 
and early 1960, the attendance was in 
the 400's and facilities were crowded 
out. 

Plans to conduct RCllivaltime'£ sec
ond foreign crusade began ill 1960, 
when Brothers \Vard and Hurst stopped 
at Trinidad for a one-night rally while 
returning from British Guiana. \·Vith 
5,OCO in attendance, response that night 
- 100 were saved-showed the time was 
ready for a full-scale crusade. 

~r ore than 500 individuals were saved 

during this cru ... ade. and up to 5,000 
persons attended the nightly meetings. 
Testimonies tell of the lasting result s. 

A man from Trinidad recently de
scribed his rededication during the meet
ings. ., I attended the cnJsade alone. 
hoping to see large crowds converted. 
\\ 'hen time for the altar call came, r 
was sort of stuck to my seat . I then 
heard a \'oice saying, 'Don't Ue a 
coward ,' and somehow I went forward. " 

Another man wrote that his neigh
bor, whom he brought to the crusade. 
later gave her heart to the Lord in 
Bethel Tabernacle as a result of the 
crusade. The neighbor was a young 
woman with six ch ildren. 

S imilar testimonies flow into Re
~·i'.'aftime from each of the countries 
in which this missionary broadcast is 
heard. Revivaltime is reaching sou ls 
across the seas, as well as at home. 
The following excerpt from the Rc
t ··i1'affime li st of stations will show 
where and when i?e'1-'i,'altimc is heard 
overseas and outside the cont inental 
United States. 

AFRICA 
Libcria- lIlonTovia [LBC 

ID kw med. IVa\'e 5 :30 p.m. 
ID kw short wal'e 5:.30 p.m. 

Xigeria- Ibadan W:--.'BS 
10 kw mcd. wal'e 3 :.;5 p.m. 
ID kw med. wal'e .3 :-15 p.m. 

Africa 
-19.6 short wal'e 3 :45 p.m. 

ALAS K A 
Anchorage KFOD (730) 8:30 a.m. 
Barrow O scillator 
Cordova K LA ~I (1450) 5 :30 p.m. 
Point I lope O s(illalor 2 :.30 Jl.m. 

A:--1ERI C:\N SA~IOA 
Pago Pago WV UV ( 1120) 1:00 p.m. 

IlAHA~IA ISLANDS 
!\assau Z:\S ( 1540) 9:00 a.m. 

RER:--Il.: DA 
Hamilton ZB~11 ( 1235) 2:30 p.l11. 
Pembroke ZB:--·\ ( 1240) 8:30 a.m. 

CANADA 
Alberta 

Call1rose crcw (1230) '" :30 lUll . 
Drumheller CJDV (910) 9:00 a.m. 

British Columbia 
Chilliwack CH\\'K (1270) 1:00 p.m. 

New Brunswick 
Campbellton CK>i13 (950) 7:00 p.m. Wed. 

Newfoundland 
Corner Brook CFCB 10:00 a.m. 
S!. Johns VOCM (590) 4:30 p.m. 

Ontario 
Pemhroke CIIOV (1350) 8:30 a.m. 
Sault Sl~. ).Iar ie C)IC (1-190) 9:05 a.m. 

HAWAII 
lIilo KIPA (1110) -1:00 p.m. 
Honolulu KAi M (870) 8 :30 a.m. 
Honolulu K}\nl-FM (95 .5 meg.) 8:30 a.m. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Gisborne 2x'\l ( 1180) 9 :15 p.m. !lion. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



OI\:[~.\W.\ 

~:lha KS.\Jl (I02()) 7 :30 p,111. 

PIIJUPPI~F hl\~l>:-> 

Cebu Cit)' DY l{(,: (WO) II :30 a.l11. 
Iloilo Cit)' ])YRI 
:\Ianila DZAS lf~ll R :30 \1111, 

:\Ianila DZI-!h (fl.O]O meg.) ;l:3U Jl111. 
:\Ianila DZR2 (,13H meg. I fl :30 I',m. 
:\Ianila DZH7 (9.730 meg.) 10:30 p.m. Thur~. 
:\f:anila I)ZII? ( 15..100 meg.) 10:00 p.m 
:\Ianila DZ[x (21.515 TJ1('g.) 8:00 am. 
:\I :anila OZI8 (21 515 mcg.) \0:30 1),111. Th\lr~. 
:\Iani[a DZ [6 (17.805 111eg.) 10 :()(l I'TII. 
.\Ianila I}ZF3 (15,3t13 mcg.) R :110 a,m. 

PL"EHTO RICO 
San Juan WF[I}-F:\I 9:00 a.m. 
\'iqllc~ WI\'\' (\.l70) 9:30 a,m, ~at. 

SOU TI! .\:\1 ERIC.\ 
Brazil 

I~io de Janeiro 
Radio Copaca!);IIl;1 (680) 9:00 p,m. 

British Guiana 
Georgetown 

Radio De111erara ( 1230) 6:00 p.m. 
Dutch Guiana 

Paramaribo 
Radio R \P,\R 9:31) a.llI. 

TRI~IDAD 

B \\., Rad io Guardian 5 :30 \).111. 

This foreign ministry of RN.'it'al
tiJIIl' costs $1 ,787.49 per month for air
ti me, plus another $1,-134.15 pe r month 
for postage and production costs. A 
few of thesc stations nre bcing spon
sored by individual churchcs or other 
interested pcrsons, This is a faith min
istry, and Rl"I.0valtime's forcign mis
siona ry outreach must be spollsored by 
interested persons here at home. Re-
1'i1'allilJle nceds many more to hel p who 
arc intcrested in spreading this full gos
pel around the world. 

You can share ill thi s world out
reach by personal sponso rship of a fo r· 
eign release, \Ve ask that you will pray 
with us regarding this ministry, and 
then do as God speaks to )'ou. \Vc will 
be glad to scnd you information about 
any station listed aoo\'c which you are 
interested in helping to sponsor , Send 
the ("oupon helow. 

._---------------------------
o I will pray for Rl"llitYJltiml"s foreign re

leases in sixteen countries. 
o Please send me information ahout how , 

can help spon~or a forcign rc1('asc of R('
?';lnltim(' . 

I am intercstt"t] il\ (s tation) , 

NAME 

AD DRESS 

CITY STATE 

REVIVALTIME, BOX 70, 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

Atlb,,\st 27, 1961 

I@N THE AIRC I 
-

l " 

WITH D.V. HURST 
SECRETARY 
OF RADIO 

H .\\E YOL' SFEX TilE \\I:-;lATl'RF 

prophecy book let called "\\,ho :-'Ion's 
:-: ext ?" I belicve there never has been a 
thing like it in Chri.~tian li terature his
tory! 11 dramatically pictures the 1111· 

/,assc oj ou r limrs-with sc ripture amI 
pictu rcs (~ee illustration below). 

T he pages H\nfll themsehcs," I [ere 
is a select personal e\'angel i ~m or wit
nessing booklet. You \\ ill •• 'al11 to gh'e 
it to a fr icnd. 

\\'e arc cnrrently offcr ing this proph
ecy piece 011 Rl"l'iz'altimc. They arc 
a\'ailable in quantity at $3 peT hundrcd. 
Rl"l'i1 'altimc will send you three sample 
copics free. Just write to Rl"IJwallimc, 
Box 70, Springfield. :-'1 issouri. 

\\"e're happy to annOlillce the avail
ability of the RM'i1'allim(' choir's th ird 
album! The songs includcd are: Noill
illy But th e Blood .. . Holy Ghost with 
Light Divine ... By My Spirit .. . Whit· 
cr Than Snow .. . 111 the Gardell", So 
Great Is His Love ... Thl're's a Great 
Day Comillg .. , When f Prayed Last 
Night ... I've Bee-II witl! Jeslls, .. For 
All jl,1 Y S ins .. . Sillce }} e T ook My 
SillS .-!way." 0 What a Friend ... 
He Carl's.". 

This album is prodllccd by Word 
necords, as were the other two. The 
album is ava ilable at $3.98 in Hi-Fi 
and $-1.98 in Stereo. O rdcr fr0111 the 
I~adio Departmcnt. 

L{'~\ Ihi~ .. \)tllld like :l ":-.pt'cial ... 1k" 
t'(llulIIlI, lei me change pac!' :llld t{'ll 
,'nll what RC'.-imilillll' i:-. doing: Tc~tl' 
mOlli6 C{lIitinuc to come from thO~t' 
who h:n-c ren.·i\"t~d emplonllellt .. inn' 
rt"luc~tiilg pr:"lyer ill the Ocnoi l met't
inK. Olle testimony ... ,ill, "Praise God, 
my hu"h.1I1d·s pension was incre3"ed 
:::2.52 on the mOlllh." God doc .... upply! 

AIlOlh('r te~tilllunr centered III a 
young lady who had lx'cli healed of a 
nervous clisordt'r a~ a result of prayt'r 
Oil R,"l'j,'(lltim" "She hth het·n hOIll(' 
a year now, does all her OWlI hotlst, 
work. the care of her two bop and her 
husband bcsidcs. She is also working 
ill a store fi\'c days a weck." 

Another tc~t i lllOllr made me reali /(' 
again the penctrating quality of 1<.,. 
1'i1'aitiml'. . \ pr isoner who had bcel! 
saved wrote to te~tify that his wife had 
heen !>a\ed as well and stated their 
hOll1c would be reunited whell he was 
released. lie then weill on to say, "Olle 
of Illy old cell mates has repented and 
recei\'ed Chri~t frOIll listen ing to your 
sermon about twO months ago." 

• • • 
Rc~tllts continue to come from Brit

ish Gtlialla. _.\ sixtecn-year-old girl 
wrOle, "I heard you r messagc aile! Illy 
hea rt was struck. From that day I 
"taned to follow Christ. I hope as lont-:' 
as I live J'II follow Jcsus:' Isn't slrud' 
an old revival term ? It sounds r(':"II! 

• • • 
See you next month? 

RevivaItime Giving 
J anuary 1 t o June 30, 1961 

TOTAL GIVING 

I. Eas tern $8,262.J() ,. New York 7,920.46 

AVERAGE GIVING PER C H URCH 

I New York SO]7 
2. >:ebraska ~721 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 

I Ohio 1,988.35 
2. South Florida 1,E\4f,A! 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE G IV IN G 
PER CHURCH 

I. Ohio 10.81 
2. Arizona 10.20 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIV IN G 

1. Northern Cali fornia-Nevada 
2. North Texas " 17 

GREATEST INCREASE IN PERCENT 
AGE OF C HURC HE S G IVIN G 

L T ennessce 
2, New York 

9% 
9'1r 

C. :\1 \Vanl, Rr.il'(I/rim(' speaker, may hc 
heard ill persOIl at the \Vcst Central District 
Camp ill Excelsior Silrings, :\1 0., Scpt, &.14. 
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Clarence Nyenhuis, 01 the Christ,an Reformed Church, ond Virginio Corpenter, of The 
E ... ongelicol Cen ter In Mloml, Join in pro ... iding 0 weekly food rotion fOr 0 refugee co ... ple. 

Helping Cuban Refugees 
"Be not forgetful to entertain strangers" ( HebreuJs 13:2) 

By GAYLE F. LEWIS 
ErrclIli,'(' Direr/or of t/,(, 110111., Mi.r.rion! Dl'partm('llt 

S TRANGERS IN A STKANGE LAND, CUB
an refugees ,ue finding help and faith 
to begin a new life in the United 
States through our Asscmblies of God 
I~efugee Center in Miami. 

I t is reported there are about 70,000 
refugees from Cuba in the United 
States now and hundreds more arrive 
daily. Onr Refugee Center in r..liami 
is deluged with requests for help. The 
opportunities for ministry to these needy 
people are tremendous and workers arc 
finding them opcn to the gospel. 

Four former missionaries are oper
ating the Refugee Cen ter. Once they 
went to Cuba to minister. Now the 
Cubans are coming to them. This is 
our opportunity to sow the seed of the 
gospel and to engender the spirit of 
love and faith among these unfortunate 
people. 

l\lany of the refugees are being saved 
and a number of them hope to go back 
to Cuba and bu ild a Christian nation. 
I n the meantime, ''they must face the 
problem of building a new life here. 
The Cubans have no money and find 
it hard to speak English. Most of them 
had to leave all their possessions be
hind. Formerly we11-to-do Cubans are 
fo rced to accept charity for the time 
being. Even some who have been mil
lionaires and members of old aristo-

14 

cralic families have had to ask for food, 
clothing, and mOIley for rent. 

The Howard Coffeys, Virginia Car
penter, and Kathleen Belknap are work
ing very hard to win those refugees 
who come for help. The rellt for the 
refugee center is about $250 pe r month. 
Donations of food, money, and clothing 
arc greatly needed to help keep the 
cente r opcrat ing. These faithful work
ers havc already accomplished much for 
the Lord, but the task is tremendous. 
Will yOIl help share their load? 

Let us not forget to entertain strang
ers, for, as the l3ible says, "thereby 

Tale of a Tent 
By Ei\lOGEAN JOHNSON 

Tllba City. Ari::mlO 

As EARLY AS GENES!S 9:27 WE HAVE 

accounts of people who dwelt in the 
lowly tent. Many of our establ ished 
Assemblies today conduc ted their first 
services in tents. Some lovely cathe
drals have had their iJeginning in tents. 
On the Indian resenrations we find the 
tent useful except during severe wind
storms. 

For several months. when we began 

I 
The Assemblies of God Refugee Center in 

Miami, Flo. 

, 

Kothleen Belknap registers a ref ... gee. The 
Center helps the Cubons 10 find work. 

some have entertained angels unawares." 
It is part of our Christian duty to ex
hibit true compassion and generosity 
to those who are in need, whoever and 
wherever they may be. Here is our 
golden opportunity for evangelism. 

Kindly direct your offe ring today to 
the H ome r.. lissions Department, 434 
West Pacific St., Springfield , Mo., 
clearly designated CUBAN R EFUGEE 
CENTER, MIMI!. (For additional in
formation and instructions concerning 
sending food parcels and clothing, write 
to E\·angelical Refugee Center, l66t 
W. Flagler St.. l\liami Fla.) ..... 

our work among the I ndians. we wor 
shiped in a tent that was fu11 of mends. 
The tent had been sent to Arizona 
from Springfield to he used in the 
Lord's work. After using the tent in 
different fields. we moved it to the 
Nayajo reservation. r..rany times we 
held down the poles during a wind 
storm whiJc souls knelt in praye r and 
found the Lord. 

Dllst and wind storms are frequcnt 
ill Arizona. \Ve spent much time mend
ing rips in the old tent. I t was a com
Illon sight to see my husband's head 
sticking through the top of the tent as 
he mcnded. As the end drew near for 
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thi,., old canvas tal)('rnac\e, we ami onr 
peoplt..' prayed for a new church. 

J. I\:. Gres~(·tt. uur di~trict supcrill~ 
tellden\, togethcr with Brother and Sis
ter I~. I.. Brandt and ~Ii"s I~\lth Lyon 
irolll the :\atiunal Il ome :\Iissions De
partment. l11ade liS a "b,it. arriving ill 
a hea\'y snow storm. They too thought 
it wa,., time for a :\1 issioll to be built 
for the Indian people. Soon afterwards 
friends read ahout our need in Till' 
P(, lI t('(Ostll//!i'allgd and re'>ponded with 
gift'i of money. \\'e mis"ionaries and 
"Ollle of our I ndian men put up the 
new :\a\":"\jo~1 10pi tahernacle. 

The old \('l1t ch lll"ch \\':"\s folded up 
a nd la id beh ind the new building. It 
was almost forgottcn . /\ fe w days be
fore Easter, Si!-otc r jerry. a :\a\'ajo 
go~pel worker, walked by the church 
and her sharp browll eyes fell upon 
the dusty hea p. She said, '"Brother 
J oh ll son, 1 need thaI tent." lie replied 

A 
• In 
Serviceman 

Alaska 
Christ Finds 

BY DO YLE S ~I ITII 
SO IlIIl lI,.,rd, ludirw(I 

R ox . \ S l!I.F.\'. AX A:'I11I11"I01;5 \'Ol',,(~ 
man, desired to livc a purposef ul and 
\I~ef\ll life. J fe joined the Air Force 
to serve his coumry and to fulfill bis 
mil itary obligation. S tilL he was nn
happy, for simply fulfilling his o wn 
ambitions ami goals did not sa ti sfy him 
completely. An unrecognized need 
gnawed at his heart. for he had left 
the mOM important thing Otlt of his life. 
11(' did 110/ hID •• ' Ch rist as Sen·iour. 

AllgtlSI 27, 1961 

the ministry 
Am;hor0ge . 

ThIS IS the old tent the T L Johnsons used 
to begin theIr work omong the Indions. 

Ihat il wa" h:ldly torn. "\\'ell." she said. 
'"I c:"ln ~el\'. J'II give you a sherp fo r 
it." "\,, Ea~tcr was close .1.11(1 the :\a\"ajo 
people .1I"C so fond o f multou, \\"{' Itladl' 
the trade. Brothcr johnson IO:ldcd the 
lcn\ imo the ca r ami lOok Sister jerry 
and Iwr daughter b;\ck to h{'r \'illage 
~om(' fiity lIlile,> OVer rough roads. I Ie 
brought back the .~hcep. Later two of 

Ron hac! attended a nondcnomina
tional church and harl been somewh;\t 
;,cti\"(', hut his church ;\Ul'ndance only 
"tTllled to he rout inc. It was an ob
ligation to he fulfilled. hu t 110t enjoyed. 

.\fler h<-ing in the "en' ice for some 
time. Ron ..::hosc to he sen t to a military 
hase in .\Ia"ka. so he rame to Elmen
dorf. Ill' became a line111an for thc 
military phone sen 'icc, and also \\"as 
responsible for other tasks. 

1~ 011 "I ill did not find the happinc~~ 
anc! sal isfact ion of soul he was seeking". 
Olle day he was il1l·i lcd to attcnd chu rch 
at .\ncho rage Co~pc1 Tahcrnacle, which 
has an ar..:ti\'(~ Sen- ice111en 's Ccnter. Dur
ing his regular vi.:.its the reafter at this 
dl11rch. ROil soon found the answer to 
hi'i need the all-sufficient Christ. 

~ahatioll complctely rc\"ohllionizt'd 
I':'on's life. :\11 of hi·; Ill ilitary buddie" 
sa\\" a difference, for his life backed 
up his testimony. T he (j ue!ltiol1 is often 
asked. "Can one rema in a Ch ristian in 
the service ?"' The answer is yf's. Ron 
comil1ucd to let h is light so shi lle that 
others saw hi s good works and he glori
fi ed Christ with h is life. 

Anxious to servc the Lord in any 
way possihle, he accepted a S unday 
school class and became C. A. presi· 
dent al onc of the A ssemblies. I~on 
wa s always ready to help in any other 
church work where assistance was re
quired.He also distributed gospel tracts 
on the street. 

One day Ron found himself in the 
ha se hospital as a result of an acci
dent whi le working with a saw . H e 

-_._-
.... 

.. .:. "ii~,.~ . lii~! 
,.... ; ~ '.' .} 

T hIS portoble·type tobernocle hos reploced 
the " lent church" 0 1 T ubo (I ty. AriZ 

om :\a\"ajo ladies butchered it and we 
had roa~t mutton for the Easter dil1Tll'r. 

You are wondering what happened 
to thc tcnt. It is now used to hoUst, 
the spring iamh" from the chill of the 
desert nights. and abo for I ndiaTl camp 
meetings. where many Indian souls are 
horn again and hecolII(' childn'lI of God 

.. the "he('p oi l1is pasll1r(''' •• 

!-opent se\'eral wceks there and witne .. se<i 
con~taTltly to tho~e around hun. 

Ron is now discharged from the sen'
ice and is acti\'e in church work in a 
local as"en~hly in Okbhoma I Ie at
Il'mlt-d the "t:lte college 111 TahlcfJuah, 
Okla .. for a time. lie is Ill:lrricd, ha!-o 
mIL' child. and is engaged ill the re
frigeration business. 

! lis ~tory is t~pi,al of many Sf!"\"

it'l'l11en who ha\"e hC('1I cOTII:lcted and 
hrought to ("hri.,\ through the mini .. !r} 
of tile .\nchorage .\~s('mbly's Service· 
l11el1'" C('Jl\('f. Othe r :\Ia~ka AS"(,!1lhlic~ 

Tl1inis\er to -'>en'i'enH'11 in their arC:h 
and God is hlessing thei r work too, 

26,000 ATTEND 
MISSION U.S.A. RALLIES 

:\eariy sel'enty IlI'r celli of the regular 
\"tl11blie, of GOod di,trich. Illu~ onc 

foreiF:1I·1anp;uage hranch. coolll'ratcd in 
the 19M ~li5s1on L" S.:\. railies. Rt· 
ported attendance I\a\ nearly 211,000 al111 
offering, sent to the 1I1IIIIe ~lis~ioll~ 
Department thus far total $15,(,50. 

~I ost of th~ railies were: 1(1 February 
but several distr icts had their rallie, 
later. Two di slricts, "tbraska and \Vi .,· 
consin-Norlhern Michigan. had pulpil 
exchanges during thc rallies. 

Two districts excecded thc $1.000 
mark in offerings and 14 di~tricts sent 
offering s O\'er $500. Top a1tel1dance I\a ~ 
reponnl by the Ll.Iin American District 
with 2,700. Thi s district excceded b01h 
its aHenilance and offering goals. Sec · 
ond was th~ North .... est Di strict with 
2.600 (which also ('x ecceit'd in !foal ). 
and a close third .... as Nebraska with 
2.313. Alab ... ma ranked fourth II ilh 1,84fJ. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

How to Haue a Happy Home- Part 5 

Brothers And Sisters 
Have Parts To Play 

By II ARO LD F. BRA"CII 

W H,\T IS Till· I'L"CF. OF IlROTIIERS 

:lIld sisters in the home, as regards 
their relationship one with another? One 
... uspects that here is a field of possi
bilities of tender love and helpfulness 
that is quite undeveloped in many fami
lies. 

The story is told of a man who tore 
down one of his farm building!> which 
had stood for more than twenty yea rs. 
It left a bare, unatlracti\'e spot. But 
as April came and thc sun and rain 
fell upon the place where the building 
had stood, the owner was surprised to 
find innllmerahle flowcrs springing IIp. 
These seeds evidently h:\(1 becn there 
nil the time. but lack of rain and sun 
had prevented their growth and' hlos
som. ,\JallY hOIll(,s hm'(' ill th('111 jllSt 

such possibiliti('s of beau I)" bul I/lIde
i'e/oped. 

Happy is the homc where there are 
hoth boys and girls! A family of boys 
:1Ionc tend s to he rIIde and to lack 
sOllie of the finer and more subtle 
clements of tender consideration Ifl 

character. A family of girls alolle, on 
the other hand, mis ... es the rugged 
st rength and sterne r qnalities that broth
ers add to family life. 

;-.Jow there arc certain clements that 
enter into the ideal rel:ltiollship of 
hrothers and siste rs. 

There Should Be Gl'Iwjlle AffNtioll 
mId COllfidelltial Intimacy. 

Too often it happens that brothers 
and sisters go outside the home for 
their closest friends. The real "1><-11" 
or chum is not one's brother or sister I 
but the neighbor boy or girl. The rea
son for this is obvious. The family 

life with it.':o almost constant associa
tion may tcnd to lose a hit of its in
h:I'l'.':ot and freshness. Out this should 
IHJt he allowed to prevent a dose and 
tender cOllfidence-a real pal-and-chum 
spir it between brothers and sisters. 
"Blood is thicker than water" fl1l1S the 
old pro\'t:rh. Ilowcver, family love and 
affection is not a kind of instinct, as 
snme seem to suppose, but it needs 
dcw:loping through work and attention 
like any other kind of affection. 

Ilearts arc knit to hearts in the home 
by the same slow painful processes of 
100'ing and self-fo rgetful considcration 
of others that ohtain in other realms. 
Be('ause hearts arc home hearts, they 
will 110t- necessarily be loving hearts, 
unless there is cause and ground for 
10\"<:. 

.-1 Hrolher Should Be a Guard alld 
/)rjcl/{/cr 10 lIis Sister. 

Every young man knows the young 
mel1 who arc impnre and lecherous. He 
will not stand idly by and see stich a 
young man the welcomed and trusted 
companion of his pure sister. He will, 
if he is a true brother, warn her of 
the true character of him whom she 
is taking into her heart. A sister will 
do well to heed, and even to seek a 
brother's counsel about the men with 
whom she would form close friend
ships, 

Likewise, a brother will do well to 
talk confidentially and frankly with his 
sisters about the young woman with 
whom he is considering an alliance. 
They know her more intimately than 
he e\'er will, until he marries her. They 
will know if she is true and worthy, 

unselfish and noble, or if she is cov
ering the faults of her character in a 
dazzle of attractiveness for him. A 
true sister will know and tell her broth
er these things. 

A True Sister Will Be an 11lspiratioll 
of Pllri/y alld Vir/lie 10 Her Brother. 

Life is hard for every young man. 
Temptat ions assail him, more subtle and 
powerful often than assail his sister. 
\Vhat an opportun ity of helpfulness ev
ery sister has here! She can be so love
ly and womanly in all her actions and 
attitudes, so pure and sweetly attractive, 
that the memory of her lovely character 
will go with her brother out into the 
world , and serve him as an armour of 
defense. \Vhcn evil tempts him, the 
"i5iol1 of that pure sister will rise up 
before him and he will turn in sheer 
disgust and loathing from the tempter. 
Surely it would seem worthwhile for 
c\'ery girl to seek to have this abiding 
influence in the life of her brother. 
She can make virtue so attractive in 
herself that he will always be repelled 
by vice. 

In like manner, every brother should 
set before his sister an exam pie of 
clean, noble manhood. Tlms she may 
be given an example that will guide 
her rightly when she chooses a husband. 
Her ideals wi!! be so high, because of 
the fine life and character of her 
brothers, that none but the worthiest 
may hope to win her; so will she be 
safeguarded. 

I feel that this word is greatly 
needed today. Standa rds in l11any places 
arc disastrously low in regard to these 
things, 11any girls fail to realize their 
great opportunity and responsibility. A 
nation never rises any higher than its 
wOl11en. The men are just as good as 
the women compel them to be. r do 
not want to seem to put an unduc 
weight of responsihility upon the shoul
ders of women, but the fact is that 
sisters in the home and women in gen
eral hold in their hands the destinies 
of their brothers and of other young 
men far more than they realize. 

Mutual Love and Attachment Should 
He Preserved Through All tile Years. 

It is easy to drift apart, but the old 
iamily ties should be kept close, warm, 

'-------;;:;;;;,~:;n$~~o-;;.-;;~-;::;.----l·· 
If invested at S % in Assemblies of God bonds 
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and firrn. Xo que::.tion of property or 
of money, 1\0 felld or lIlisllndcrst;J.m\il1g 
::.hould be allowed to exist for an hOUL 
The family is a God-ordained unit and 
will Hand not only through this world 
hut through all eternity. 

If your family tics are lax. if cold
ness and indifference, ll1iSlinder~ta!lll
ing and criticism ha\'e crept into re
lationships that were once close and 
loving back yonder in the old home, 
I beseech you, don't lose an hour until 
you ha\'C written the letter or telegram 
which shall be the first step toward 
the restoration of the old tender ties. 
Let liS li\'e in 10\'e and mutual p..1.ticncc 
and helpfulness here, that we may be 
the better prepared for the life here
after. -By /'cnuissim, oj .Hood.\" Press 

The Man 
Christ Jesus 
By E vange li st Tommy Reid 

r-r H E F.-\CT OF TilE INCARNATION OF 

] esus Christ is beautifully pictured in 
the words (If the apostle John who 
says, "The \Vonl was made flesh . and 
dwelt among liS" (John 1 :14) . It is on 
this irrefutable truth that the Christian 
faith was founded and spread through
out the world, and yet the fact that the 
eternal Son of God actually stripped 
Himself of Ilis eternal glory and took 
upon Him the form of man exceeds 
our power of imagination and under
standing. 

Some theologians seem to overlook 
the fact that it was for eternity that 
Ch rist became the "Son of Man." Not 

A PUZZLE FOR JUNIOR REA DERS 

alone for thirty-three years, hut for all 
{'ternity was He humbled to this posi
tioll. lie demonstrated this truth after 
I lis death 011 Cah'a ry's Cross and His 
visit to the regions below by returning 
to the tomb. Here He again clothed 
Himself with the body in which He 
had lived for thirty-three years. Trans
formed and resLlrrected thOLlgh it was, 
lie remained in that body, and when 
lie was recei\'ed Llp into heaven it was 
the vbible body of humanity that as
cended. Fi\"(~ hundred persons of earth
ly origin watched as He was received 
up into heaven in the body whose fea
tures could readily be recognized by 
all who had seen Him prior to 11 is 
death. 

Today He remains the dual person 
-the Son of God and the Son of man. 
11 is humanity reaches down to earth, 
touches a human being, and then lift s 
that mortal to the level of Ilis OWI1 

position by making him a son of God! 
.. Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God" (\ Jolm 3:1), and "As many 
as are led by the Spiri t of God, they 
are the SOliS of God" (Romans 8:14). 

Our hope is cen tered in this ~lan 
in the glory, for it is this "same Jesus"~ 
who will come back to receive His own 
unto 1 lirnself, at which tillle we "shall 
he like him; for we shall see him as 
he is·· (I John 3:2). 

JII the meantime, as long as we re
main here upon the earth we may be 
assured that '·the i\Tan Christ Jesus ·· 
is our Advocate with the Father. He 
is a real Person. He is One with whom 
we IT);"\y become acquainted and have 
sweet fellowship-and I Ie is able to 
IInderstand and supply every need we 
may have for spirit, mind, and body. 
! Ie is both "Son of God" and "Son 
of ~Ian." ....... 

"FOLLOW AF I ER" 
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1n the puzzle at left are listed some 
things that the apostle Paul said the 
Ch ri stian should "follow aftcr"- or try 
to make a part of his life. Can you di s
cover what these things are? 

Begin at the upper left-hand corner. 
T:-tke one letter at a time, moving either 
across or up and down (never move 
diagonally). A gray square indicates the 
end of a word. 

You can check your answer by look
ing up I Timothy 6: 11 where yot! will 
find these six things listed. 

Life Retum 

PLUS 
Partnership 

With God 

A .. emblie, or God 
Annui tie, offer you: 

1 1 

• All assured uud sll'(ld:y hfe fIICOlllj' 

• 

• P(lrillcrship ~(·ilh God 1/1 sOlXill.IJ Ih;
IVord (lIId ill 1(""";"9 SOli Is 

A uembliu of God 
Annuilie, ,Ave y ou: 

• EXPCllSC 

• Allxiety 

• Trollbl. 

• Loss 

~Iakc gift·illwstnwnts r<:>gularly III 

amounts of $100.00 an(1 Up: YOI1 will he 
Auar~ntted a dependable relUm for as 
long as you live. (.p /0 8.S'i' , de
Nuding m, '\'IW" Ufll'. 

PrOll1pt, full paYII!cnts 
7,·ithOltf fail for 
1warty forty )'l'(II'S.t 

(.\I~il lh~ coupon below without 
dday lor complete ,nlor"'3110n) 

TO DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

FINANCE DIEPA"TMENT 

Please scnd me complete informatiolt 
relating to: 

o ""N U'TY ~ .. "N 

N AME ________ _ AGE 

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ ZONE _ STATE._ 

PI: ."., 
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SAMUEL DEDI CATED TO GOO 

~l!l\day School Lc~s()11 for Septcmber 3, 1%1 

I SA\Il'!-1. 1 :1-28 

III the Book of jUdgl'-' we hase followed the lives of 
men and W(JlJl(,'tI in ["rad \\'ho helped rule God's people 
during their early yt:"fS in the land of promise. Gideon 
and Samson were notable among these l.<·arrior-judges. This 
type of judge I)..' :;<;<"s away whell we come to First Samuel. 
In Eli \\'e hav(' tIl(,: prjl'sl-judgC', who is succeeded by Sam
uel the prophet-judy(" 
IIAI':\'\II's SORROW (I Sallllld 1 :1-(». 

I !allT1ah wa .. (:r1lin<:l1tly fitted to hring up childrcll, Her 
character W;I<, heautifuL :-':olwithst:Hlcling. she was looked 
I1pOI1 as dishonored of Cod because she was childless. To 
make maHers worse, she was cttle1iy taunted by Pcninah, 
Elkallah's other wife, who had children of her own and 
lorded it ovcr II:lII11ah. In these vcrses a numher of prac
tical considerations appe::tr: 

I. nOllle-slir Irou/lfl'S lIIay be tlrol/ylll abolll by jill'lllre 10 
(I!II'dl' by (;o(/"s 1m:., (:'II:1lacl1i 2:15, :'Ilalthcw 19:4 ). "]kanah 
wa ... a godly man. ),et there was one had mark against 
him. Duc to the ··hanlnc ... s of heart" of which Jesus and 
:'Ilost:s spoke, he had married two women. If Ilannah was 
hi:-o first wik thell Elkanah dest:f\"es all the blame. With 
such a wife as I ]annal! he had no excuse for having a 
second. If. however, llannah was h is second wife then 'she 
llIust share in his guilt. \\'hicheve r was \he case. human 
weakness resulted in trouble in the home. 

2. IJollleslic troublcs lIIay be orcally ogorova/('d by hlllllall 
crul'lty. Peninah wil h malicious (rtlelty mocked llannab 
hecause of he r childlessness. \\'hat \lntold grief ill today's 
homes is brought about by llIodern Peninahs whose tongues 
are the very tools of the devil! Again, what a 1l1ultitude 
of si ns otherwise good people are driven to cO!11m it he
cause they arc provoked hy Peninahs! 

3. /)OIll('S/;C 'roublN are a gr('ol himirmlcc /0 prayer. 
There is much powe r in the united prayers of even a 
small fam ily, for Jesus said, " If two of you shall agree 
on earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, it shaH 
be done for them." Hut where members of a fam ily arc 
divided aga inst each oth er. where they harhor wrong inner 
attitudes toward each other. their prayers arc greatly hin
dered (1 Peter 3:7 ). 

II ANNAIl'S PRA YER ( I Samuel 1 :7-19) . 
\Ve may learn a great deal about prayer from observing 

Ilannah in action: 
1. Thl' qualify oj Hallnah's prayer. ( 1) It was specific. 

S he want ed a SOil. God grants specific answers to specific 
praye rs. (2) It was intense. "She was in bitterness of 
s01l1 ... ancl wept sore ... she spake in her heart; only her 
lips moved." H ere a re the marks of thaI wholeheartedness 
to which God always responds (Jeremiah 29:11- 13). (3) 
I t was persistent. "I t came to pass as she continued pray
ing .... " Jesus said , "~ I en ought always to pray, and not 
to faint " ( Luke 18 .1). (4) 11 was accol11p...nied by a vow 
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of consecrat ion. As she ~ollght the Lord. her natural desire 
for a son was subordinated to higher purposes, so that 
:-ohe dedicated her child to life-long service for the Lord. 

2. The good use of trials. (I) Trials arc opportunities 
for u:> to seek the Lord. Though Hannah was "provoked" 
by Pcninah's cruelty, she nevertheless was wise enough to 
st.:ck the Lord. (2) Trials may deepen Ollr sympathies and 
our spiritual sensibility. As llannah sought the Lord she 
became increasingly aware of the spir itual decay of the 
nation anu of its need for godly leauership. She nobly 
resolved to dedicate her son to God to be used as a leader 
in Israel. 
1I!\l'';:\"AlI'S CONSECRAT!O:\" (I Samuel 1 :20-28). 

L'nlike many. Hannah faithfully kept the vow she had 
made to God. \\'ith llannah's action as our example. COI1-
~ider the following trulh~ in relation to vows: 

I. \'ows may he made only in connection with purposes 
which harmonize with God's \Vord. 

2. \ 'ows may be made to God in respect to (a) our 
use of ti me; (b) use of property; (c) the training of Ollr 
children; (d) in the use of our natural faculties and pow
e.rs. See Romans 12: I. 

3. \. ows ough t to be kept once they a rc made- kept sin
cerely. wholeheartedly, promptly, cheerfully, gratefully. 
H ,\:\":-;,\ 1I'S So;.;(; OF PR,\lSE (I Samuel 2) . 

Though she had made a sacrifice which cut r ight across 
all human affection, God so blessed Hannah with that glad 
heart satisfaction which always follows acts of consecrated 
devot ion to God, that she burst forth ill a grand song of 
prophetic utterance. In this so ng she rejoices in God's sal
vation, recognizes Hi s gloriolls attributes, and p redicts His 
jwlgmellt upon all who will not obey Him. 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

A MODEL MOTHER -TO- BE 

1 HAVE DRUNK 
NEITHE£ WINE 
NOR STRON6 

DRINK, BlJI HAVE 
POURED OUT MY 
SOUL BE FOR" 

THE LOrD. 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS . • . . DAILY BIBLE READINGS . • • • BY R . G. CHAM~IOPII 

MONDAY. AUGUST 28 

READ : Hebrews 11:32 to 12:2 

LEARN: "Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our 
faith" ( Hebrews 12:2). 

FOR TilE PARENT : As time permits review the heroes of 
faith detailed in the earlier part of Hebrews 11. Then dis
cuss the accomplishments of other heroes of faith. some of 
them unnamed, and thelT sufferings for their faith . vv. 32-38. 
Point out what they obtained. v. 39, and what they have 
not yet obtained, v. 39, and why. v. 40. Show their relation
ship and value to us, 12 :1. and then stress what our actions 
and attitudes should be because of them. 12:1. 2. Finally 
show how Jcsus is to be our Example in life, 12:2. 

QUESTION TIME : Why didn't the heroes of faith receive the 
promise (II :39, 40 )? What is their relationship to us (12: 
I )? 

MISSIONARY BIRTIIDAYS: Gustav A. Bergstrom, Brazil: Rob
ert R. Webb, Liberia . 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29 

READ: Hebrews 12 :3-17 

LEARN: "For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and 
scourgeth every son whom he rcceiveth" (Hebrews 12:6). 

FOR THE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1) Christ's 
example scrvcs as an encouragement to us, vv. 3, 4: (2) 
God corrects us as sons so that we will grow to spiritual 
maturity, vv. 5-11: (3) God corrects us because He loves 
us, v. 6; (4) this correction is a sign of our sonship, vv. 
7, 8; (5) if we respect our natural fathers when they COf

rect us, how much more should we respect our heavenly 
Father for Ilis correction of us, vv. 9-11: (6) Qualities 
which we should strive to possess in our growth to spir
itual maturity, vv. 12-17. 

QUESTION TIME: Why dOC'S God correct us? (See above. ) 
Of what is such correction a sign (vv. 7, 8)? 

MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: M rs. E . W. Brown, Indonesia: 
Mrs. Ra lph Williams. Venezuela. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 

READ : Hebrews 12:18·29 

LEARN: "For ou r God is a consuming fire"' ( Hebrews 12:29). 

FOR THE PARENT: After dealing with the importance of and 
the purpose behind the corrective measures God uses on us, 
the writer proceeds to emphasiZe the difference between nat
ural Israel- the J ews, and spiritual Israel- the Christians. 
Point out this d ifference in our approach to God, vv. 18-24, 
stressing that we en joy this difference through Christ. v. 24. 
But we must a lso remember our obligation to obey the voice 
of the Lord. v. 25. in view of the pending judgment and 
doom which will come upon all who refuse Him. For though 
we serve a God of love, li e is also a consuming fire. v. 29. 

QUESTION TIME : Wh y is it so important that we obey 
God (v. 25)? To what does the writer here liken God (v.29)? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Miss Minnie Madsen (superan
nuated ), Bolivia; Byron Personeus, Alaska. 

August 27, 1961 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31 

READ : 1 Samuel 1 :20-28 
LEARN : "The Lord hath given me my petition which I 
a<:ked of him" ( I Samuel 1:27 ). 
FOR THE PARENT : (Additional material on "Samuel Dedi 
cat(.>d to God" will be found on Sunday's Lesson page.) 
This begins a series of four lessons on the life of Samuel, 
the la<;t of the judges, and a great prophet, priest, and 
teacher. Il ave the group review the story of how ll annah 
wnnted a son and the promise she made to God. Then, from 
today's les::on, show Ilannah's awareness of God's answer, 
v. 20: and her faithfulness in fulfilling her vow. vv. 22-28. 
Str~ the idea of parental influence on children's religious 
upbrinqing. 
QL:ESTION TIME: What vow did Hannah make to God? 110 ..... 
did she fulfill that vow? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAY: Mrs. Oliver Treece (Indian ). Arizona 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1 

READ: See below (Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 
LEAR N: "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom" 
(Psalm III :10). 
FOR THE PARENT : lIave various members of the family 
group look up and read the following verses: Proverbs 22: 
29: ColO!isians 3:23: Ecclesiastes 9:10: Hebrews 13 :17; 1 
Peter 2:1;: Proverbs 15:14: Romans 13:13: Proverbs 3:13; 
Ps.:11m III :10; 1 Th~alonians 5:22. This lesson rela tes 
the Christian's important activity of witnessing to school life. 
From e<lch vrrsc show its relationship to school and its 
activities. Empha<;izc that God is able to hdp each Chris
tian live an overcoming life in school- and more, that li e 
is able to help them win others! 
QUESTION TIr.IE: 1I0w docs Colossians 3:23 relate to studies 
in school? What does lI ebrews 13:17 teach about obedience? 
MI'iSIONAR¥ BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. R. A. Merian, North India ; 
~Irs. E. E. Shaffer, South Africa; Lee Roy Ward, Liberia . 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2 

REAO : Luke 12:15-21: Matthew 25:31·46 (Sunday's Lesson 
for Primaries) 
LEARN : "By love serve one another" (Galatians 5:13 ). 
FOR TIlE PARENT: Review the parable of the nch man, point 
iIlg out his foolishness because he was selfish and because 
he did not have room for God in his plans. Point out too 
that those who live onl y for this life have to face eternity 
without God. Then from Matthew 25:31-46. stress the im
portance of serving others as service unto the Lord . Deal with 
the idea of motive in service- we should do what we do be· 
cause of our 'love for the Lord and our love for others. 
QUEST ION TI ME: Why was the rich man foolish? (Sec 
above.) What happened to him? How is servi ng others con · 
sidered service to the Lord? (See above.) 
MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. Paul Kostick (jew ish), 
Pennsylvania: Miss T helma Miller ( Indian ), Arizona. 

MISSIONARY I3IRTIIDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Miss Eva L. Bloom, 
Hawaii; Paul W. Davidson. Jamaica; Mrs. Robert Ruark 
( Indian >. Arizona; Mrs. J . W. Tucker, Congo. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

A 
DOCTOR 

LOOKS 
AT 

MISSIONS 
Dr. Jere Mel,I!; (left) Cells Wesley R. Hurst about his trip to Africo 

nr. JI'rI' .If I'l l IIi. ph}'sic illll {lUll .wr.f! /'{)II {II 
l'lrst , Issrm/ll.\' ill 11111/)11 1<011.111', /.ollinclllll, 
T'i.rilrd Srnl'gllf. Li/Jrl"ilJ. G/IUlI/I , TUII.I/IJIII·i/l/!, 
{/lid Niyrria. (I"ml his r{'llIrn. II'l'sll'.\' /llIl'St 

1U1,,,oil't(otd lum lor Ihl' /J/'Ill'lil of /;r.·/.\'
G/~L rrodrrs . 

Q. \\'hat impres..,cd you most 011 

your recent tour of Africa? 
A. The great spiritual hunger of the 

Ilational which can be sl.l tisfied only by 
the gospel of Ollr Lore! Jesus Christ. 
I twas "ery eviden' that it is only the 
gospel of Je~us Christ that will truly 
set men free. :o.luch empha!>is has been 
placed on hUlllanitarian mis!>ionarl' en
de:wors, hut the greater spirittlal har
"est always seemed to he present when 
all 1.'\,;lIlgdi~tic program was employed. 

Q. From wh:1I vantage point did yO\l 
view missions? 

A. I visited Assemblies of God mis
!';ioTl'i and cOIllp..'l.rcd their spiritua l har
,"cst with those of other missionary 
groups which we al so \'isited. ~Iany 
conferences were held with gO\'crnment 
officials in an attempt to ascertain their 
attitude to missionary enterprises. It 
was my ohsen'ation that the Assem
hlies of God mISSIon program has 
rcapc(1 a greater harvest of sollis per 

dollar il1\"l.'..,te<l than any Olher mis:.ion
ary program I observed. 

Q. \\'hat type of government offi
cials did you talk with? 

A. The mini!>te rs of health, district 
health officers, local officials. and ad
mini!>trative personnel. 

Q. Ilow did yOIl travel mostly in 
Africa? 

A. By plane and car. 
Q. llow extensively did you tra,'el? 
A. Quite extensively. f was overseas 

seven weeks and tra"elcd almost 30.
())() miles during' the trip. making it 
a point to "j:.it se,'eral Bible schools, 
~e"ell or' eight hospitals, and many of 
the mission stations. 

Q. \rhat was your general illlpres
:-.iol1 of the Bihle school program? 

A. Very good. [ noted that our Bihle 
schools in particular are more spiritua l 
than educational. E\'ell though they 
teach fumlamcntal subjects, spiritual 
clllpha . .,is and Bible training is the main 
ohjec,i\'e of these programs. 

Q. What ;:. the position of the Bible 
school in relation to the success of an 
cvallgelistic program? 

A. It is the heart of the c,'angelistic 
efforts. From the Rihle schools are 

coming national c"angc1i::>ts that will 
carry the brunt of the e"angelistic effort. 
The ministry of the national evangelist 
has greatly multiplied the effectiveness 
of the missionary. 

Q. Where do medical missions fit in
to the evangelistic program? 

A. They <Ire "cry Illuch seconda ry 
and many times unnecessary. They have 
their place, but should never become 
the prime motive or the first avenue 
of endeavor in establishing a mission
:tfY program. There arc many groups 
which engage ill this tYI:Ie of mission
ary en terprise, as well as numerous 
go\'crnmcnt agencies. I t was my ob
servation that medical missions do not 
increase the spiritual harvest to a great 
extent. 

Considering the time, money, and 
personnel involved in these programs. 
the han'est of souls appeared to be 
less when compared with an outright 
evangelistic program. At the minimum. 
it would cost $80,(0) to cquip a small 
hospital. For the same amount of money 
wc could open four new mission sta
tions with a direct evangelistic effort 
which would yield a far greater har\'est 
of soul s. The benefit of those four 

T an\;Janyika postors welcome Dr. Melilli Dr . Mel illi preaching 10 the lepers in New Hope Town, liberia 
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couples wou ld so fa r out weigh the uene
fit of a small hospita l program that it 
is vi rtually a mistake to consider in i
tiat ing a missionary program by means 
of med ical endeavor. 1£ 1 werc to go 
to Afr ica as a missionary, I would not 
go as a medical missiona ry but as all 

evangel ist. 
Q. W hat was your impression of 

Senegal? 
A . T he tremendous spir itua l need as 

well as the lack of funds. T he cburch 
in Kaolack. for instance, meets in the 
home of the national pastor. Thcy need 
mOllcy for a permanent church build ing. 

Q. W hat is your "iew of the situa
tion in Ghana? 

A. Ghana has a strong nat ional 
ch urch. F rom the a tti tude of govcrn
ment , the t imc we will havc to work 
in Ghana may be vc ry short. The north
ern part of Ghana is hardly evangelized 
and prcsen ts a trcmcndous challenge. 

Q. W hat impressed you ill "\liger ia ? 
A T he Sllccess of the Assembl ies 

of God mission program. T here arc 
over 500 churches in Nigeria. Tn the 
Egede a rea , 16 ch urches have sprung 
lip \\' ithout miSSiOnary su pe rvIsIon. 

Q. Wha t <luout )J'cw H ope Town in 
Liberia? 

A . New 110pe To wn is an exccllent 
Illissionary endeavor in that our mis
sionaries have blended physical health 
wi th spiritual health in such a way 
th at it is impossible to lose sight of 
the fac t that the spiri tual health is the 
more impo rtant. 1 found a high spir
it ual tide at Ne w I-rope T owll. The 
missionaries have done well in keeping 
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The church in Kaalack (Senega!) meets in a 1 a.by.1 O-foot rOOm .... 
the hame of the natiana( postor 

the medical work at a 1l11111111t1111. yet 
exaltillg Christ to the highest. 

Q. \\'hat about Tanganyika? 
A. A tremendOl1S 0Plx'ltttlllity for 

c"angeli<;l1l. The field is ripe for har
Ycst. There are arcas completely 1111-

('\·angcliJ.cd. :-'Iy biggest thrill was 
preaching ill Dod0111a and looking out 
O\'cr the people and seeing the expres
sion on their faces-people who had 
lIC\'cr heard thc name of Jesl1s. I shall 
ne\'er forget the way thc crowd mobbed 
the Bible school hoys as they passed 
out tracts following the sery ice. GLOIl
AI. COi"QCEST has a real literature min
istry ill Africa. Althongh some natioll
als canllot read, they will ha\'c others 

o . 
Rjchard L. Johnston 

Called 
Home 

* 
On J uly 10. 1961, Richa rd L. Johnstoll 

was suddenly called home to be wilh Ihe 
Lord, following a heart atlack 

Dick Johnston was born on July 29. 1919. 
Raise(l by godly pa rents, he was dedicaled 
to God's service a l an early age. The ad
vancement of Christ's Kingdom be«11l1e the 
passion of his life. He was graduated from 
:-!orthwest Bible Coll l"ge ill 19·0 and im
mediately entered the ministry, pioneering 
Ihe church in \ \',lIlowa, \Va~h . On l>!arch 
31, 19-1 2, he married H arr iet Kampfer, who 
was also a g raduate of NBC They have 
Ihree chi ldren: Keit ll Leroy, 16, Louise, 1.3; 
ami Riclmrd Lawrencc, 4. 

During the war years, the Johnstons be
came greatly burdened for ~he spiritual need, 
of Japan. Before lheir depa rture. they were 
sen! to Ihe U niversi ty of Californ ia to study 
the Japanese language, and there Ihey made 
an unusually brilli ant record. They sailed 
fo r Japan in Octolx'r , 1950. and re turned ill 

read to them. Hilt neyer forget. the 
cOlllmunisL,> put out six times as much 
literature as all the missionary group ... 
c()nlhinc(\. 

Q. llow can we justify O\lr position 
of direct c\'angclism and avoid the en
tang-Ienlcnt of institutional missions? 

A. The ratio of souls sa\'ed per dol
lar in\'ested is so much greater when 
!Ising dircct evangelistic efforts that it 
is imperative thaI we commit oursel\'es 
more earnestly to this a\'cnue in reach
iilg the lost. Tim(' is short, dollars arc 
fe\\', and we must exact the \Ilmost 
from that which God has given to 11<; 

in ordc r to reach the lost before ';thl' 
night cometh when no man can work." 

Octoher, 1955. While in that country, they 
Ilioneen::d Ihe church in Al11agsaki and min 
i~lered in the orphallage and church at Kobe. 

\\,hile on furlollgh from Japan, Ihe Johl1~
tons \\ere a~ked by Ihe Foreign ;"Ii~siolls 
Department to go to Korea. Allhough tilt· 
original impaci of the Pent(!costal testimony 
in Korea h;_d brought phenomcnal develop
menl~. thc work of the Assemblies of God 
lIas suffering from tOO rapid and slightly 
indiscriminale growth. Because of their knowl
edge of the japanese language (\\idely spoken 
in Korea) and of Oriental ptople, the J ohn~
tons were exceptionally \\ell-qualified fo r 
seTl'ice in Korea. Dick Johnston helped re
organize the work ami served as superin
lendenl for some time. lie also supplied 
much of Ihe inilialive which ('venluated in 
Ihe securing of a Rel'ival Center lot in 
do\\ntOWIi S.:oul and a ten ami one-half acre 
plot of 1;lnli north of Seoul fo r an o rphanagc, 
Bible school, and missionary res idences. 

The JolmSlons returned to Ihe United 
Slates on furlouJ.:h in )llI1e of 1%0. They 
miniSlert:·d at Ihe recenl Oregon camp Illeet
illg where Iheir presence and pa rticipation 
did I11l1ch to slimulate missionary intcrest. 
They are greatly belovcd in the Ortgon 
Di~tric i and in the !\onlmest. 

And lhus Dick Johnston joins Ihc valialll 
haml of Asscmblies of God pioneer mis
sionaries \\ ho ha\,(! bla~ed lhe trail for Olris
tiani ty and PWlecost around the world. Dick 
lIas "foughl a good fight" and finished his 
course. -.Ifa)'lllI r d L. K .. t(ll(IlIl 
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\ EAlI // 
Received F.om "Evongel" R.odeH -JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TO·DAY, AND FOR eVeR: (H.brewl 138) 

A MIRACLE OF GRACE 
I h(' IH'"onal I t''>timon) of Bf)tJ j01lC:''>, \\ho was huried 

und!'r thirty fect of lye \\'alel 

I N J\V(;L'ST 1947 J 11,\1) "TERRIBLE <tway hy the strong lye water. The 
accidcnt. i'.ly d\lmp truck was loaded flesh 011 m)' bones peeled off-holes 
with rocks and headed ff)f tlw quarry, II-ere eatcll through my stomach . 
where [ was to dtP05it my load. The hospital people did their best 

Upon arriving'. I backed up 011 the for 111{' bill an attempt to rep:'tir my 
bank. pbcing: TIly [rurk ill the proper ston1:),ch was unsuccessfuL Rut. praise 
position for dropping' tht' rocks, God, when all earthly help fails- there 

Suddenly the soft carth gavt.' way is a highcr Power! 
1111der my hack whe(!ls. The next 1110- I lost 56 pounds in one month. I 
ment I lay al the bottom of the quarry couldn't walk any more; J had to be 
uTldcr thirty fet't of Iyt., am1 st:lgnated pushed in a whccl chair. Thcn came 
water. the day when] couldn't talk. [ had 

Trapped In the cah of my tnlck, all baoHlf' (£ IIrlpless burdell. 
my past lif(' swept hefort, me in a few 1 knew T didn't have long to live. 
seconds of time. I W;'H; alarmed. for Timc l;lippcd by, ·and the day came 
I was a sinller. I cried out to God, when the hospital personnel pulled the 
asking llilll to have mercy on my SOIlI. curtain around my heel. Visitors weren't 

Fra11lically, I foug-ht to open the ca b allowed any more, The doctor came, 
door, hut the pressure of thc water sal by Illy bed, and told me to set my 
amI debri s made escape appear ill1pos- house in order-he said the most I 
sible. I still do Ilot know how it hap- could !i\'C was TWO hours. But let me 
pelled hut. in anguish, I cried out again say right here, tbose two homs were 
to God. J/e heard 111,\1 cry. Thc (\001' the best of my life! 
burst open! 1 can s<.ly with Jonah of 1 looked towa rd heaven and silently 
old. "Out of the helly of hell cried I, prayed. "God, if I 111l1st go. I want 
and thou hearde..,t Illy voice" (Jonah to go with YOll." And out of the dark-
2 :2). lless into which 1 had lapsed a dim 

Bill there was still another hattle light shone and a voice spoke, sayi ng, 
10 fight. I was IInder an enormous pile .. }'Oll cun walk!" 
of debri s. tin cans and the like. Slow- 1 thought someone had come into 
ly, I fOl1ght TIly way through them to the room and spoken to me, but there 
the top. wa s no one there. T closed my cycs, 

1 have only a faint recollection of and the same voice spokc again, "You 
someone lifting mc out of there, and can walk!" But I still thought I was 
the ride to the Barnes J lospital, St. h:n'illg mental illusions, so T didn't 
Louis. 1\10., is vague in Illy mind. The move, 
interior of my mouth, throat, and The same "oice SlXlke the third time 
stomach was severely burned and eaten -and something charged my body. J 
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1/ God " :IS "e~lcd VOIl nX'cntl,·, we im,jtr 
)'on 10 'nilc Oul rour Icstimouy for puhlic;t· 
11011 so thaI others ,..110 uced heJhulI 'nIl 
be cllconr::.gw to bchc.·c Jncl rcrewc II'e 
LOId's hcaliu,. louch. KIndly rn~ke rour 
tcstimonr as brief as pOssible. 3ml ask )'011' 

pasto! 10 ~ign ,t, Ihell mail It to the !'en!e· 
costJI J.:wn,.d, +34 \l'. l'acilJe SI .. Spri",.· 
field, Mo. 

jumped out of bed; the bed sheet flew 
in 01le direction and I in another. I 
ran, leaped, and praised God. The doc
tors and nurses ran down the hall of 
the hospital to sec what was happening. 

God performed a miracle in my body, 
I am a living testimony to His healing 
power. 

I do thank Him for showing mercy 

to me and an~\\'ering my prayer. J Ie 
r\eli\'ered me from death and also from 
sin. Xot only did He save my soul. 
hut a fcw weeks afte r I left the hos
pital lie filled me with the H oly Ghost. 

The Lord is so rcal to me. 1 hope 
my testimony will give you greater 
faith. ;,rever doubt God's power, ability, 
alKi willingness to answer prayer. \Vhat 
lie did for me He will do for you. 

Hoh Jones. 1<. 2. Ellisv ille, ~10. 
(This testilllOlI)' is 'i'crified by J(l/lles 

nllllll. pastor of 111(' ... lssrmbly of God 
in J:flisz.'i/fc . ,\10 .. who ~ .. !rites: "It was 
about fi~'e mOllths before Bob could 
rei urn to wnr~>, because of his e\'es. 
The lye ~ .. Hlt('r hall damnged his eyrs, 
mahllfJ t"em so weak he col/ld hardly 
SCI'. nil! in (Inswer 10 Ihe pru}'ers of 
God's people his eyrs wer(' heaJ('ri, (JI1i1 

loday he ((11/ see betler Ih(lll he could 
before the aeeit/elli. He drives a truck 
mId i.'orks ('1'ery day witholll the lise 
oj ulassl'S.") 

Bone Dislodged In 

Answer to Prayer 
On Deccmber 29, 1960, T was eat

ing rabbit for supper and suddenly 
began choking. 1 realized a bOlle was 
stuck ill my throat. 

1\ly brother and his wife, who lived 
a block away, were notified. They 
quickly got me in their car and drove 
twenty miles to the hospital. All the 
way to the hospital Illy sister-in-law 
prayed as I kept choking. Finally the 
severe choking stopped, but the bone 
lodged in the side of my throat. 

X rays revealed the location of the 
bone, and my throat was very sore, 
The doctor suggested I drink water 
and cat bread in thc hope these would 
force the bone down. Tt was all to no 
avail. The bread seemed to entrench 
that bone more firmly in my throat . 

I was placed in a hospital room for 
the night. and the doctor said he would 
take another X ray the next morning, 
If the bone was still present surgery 
would then be required. J slept some 
and earnestly prayed. My pastor ( K en
neth Baker) and his wife prayed also. 
\Vhcncver I awakened I would pray. 

Finally, as daylight drew near, I 
prayed humbly. "Lord, yOll said you r 
chi ldren could ask anything and you 
would cia Lt. I'm your child. I ask 
you- will you remove this bone?" 

I dozed off to sleep again. The next 
time 1 awoke I gave a cough a nd, 
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praise God, the honc was gone from 
Illy th roat. 

It 's so wonderful to ha\·c a Friend 
like Jesus when unexpected experi
ences like th is come our way.-Thelma 
Irish, S loa n, Iowa. 

( Endorsed by '\lrs. K. D. Baker, 
w ife of paslor at First Assembly of 
God, Sio lf .r City, Iowa.) 

Mastoid Disappears, 

Hearing Retu rns 

in Answer to Prayer 

Seven years :1.go a !11a~toid appeared 
In my ea r which bronght terr ible ~lIf

fe ri ng and agony. I asked my husband 
10 pray fo r me and r('cei\·eci an instant 
reli ef from pain, but Ihe mastoid had 
ldt me deaf in one car. 

Ever since 1920, when God re\·eakd 
I iimse lf to me in a d ream and I recei ved 
a mi racu lO\lS restorat ion to health, I 
had believed in Divine I Iealing. 

Soon :1. ft er th is 1 was saved a t the 
Assemblies of God church. A new 
wo rl d was opened li p to me :1. t this 
t llnc. I was ·' horn agai n." But another 
ph ysical test was SOOI1 to come. 

I contracted double pneumonia and 
fo r three weeks was ill a cri tical cOII(Ii 
tion . T hi s, togethe r with my deafness . 
made me wonde r if my time \\": tS at an 
elld. 

O ne day whi le sl eeping I d rea111 ed I 
was praying for the bapt ism with the 
H oly S pirit. S uddenly r was awake, 
shouti ng . praising God , and f ill ing the 
room with the g lories o f j I is name. 

Thi s wonderful blessing from God 
brought a ma rvelous change in Illy 
physical condition. Three day s later 1 
was home and performing my du t ie s. 

As soon a s I was able, I went to 
church and requested prayer fo r ILl)" 

dea f ear. Our pastor p rayed, and three 
days later the Lord 's healing touch 
came. 

Se\·era l years haye passed an d I have 
never had a ny furthe r trouble with Ill y 
ear since that time. 

r am now sevent y-five year s old and 
wall t to be a blessing to othe rs less 
fortunat e than myse lf.-~ r r s. Linnie F. 
A llen , Romney, W est Virg inia . 

( Endorsed by 101111 Ham ercheck, Jr., 
pastor of Assembly of Cod, Cr{'fli ll , 
!l1arylalld. ) 

August 27, 196 1 

Baby Healed of 
Heart Condition 

We thank God for healing our baby 
oi a serious heart condition and per
mitting us to keep and raise him for 
Christ. 

Our bahy was born on April 28, 
19<":>0, with a defective heart-beat ing 
200 times a minute. X rays were taken 
on J line 11, 1960, which indicated tbat 
hi~ heart was enlarging because of the 
abno rmal hea rt beat. The doctor didn't 
think our son would livc. 

\\'e were sent to two baby specialists 
and they in turn sent LIS to a heart 
~pccialist. After more X rays and a 
cardiograph, the doctor discovcred a 
hole in his heart. \\'e left our baby 
in the hospital for three days, and dur
ing !h:1l time his heartbeat dropped 
to 180 a minute. They let us take our 
baby home with instruct ions to return 
him in one month. 

\Ve dedicated our son to the Lord 
and prayed for God's will to be done . 
Our pastor and church stood beh ind 
LIS in praycr, and when ollr baby was 
five mOllths old God had complet<.-ly 

he:\led him. We took him b.."\ck to the 
doctors, :\nd they were amazed to find 
his heart was norma\. We told them it 
was an answer to prayer. \\'e want 
the \\'orld to know that Jesus still heals. 
-::\Ir. and :'Ilr5. Billy W armack, Cabot 
Arkansas. 

(E ndorsed by Tewo ,! inlki .ls, pastor 
of Assembly of Cod church, Cabot , 
Ar~·QlJsas.) 

The Pla,e of Power 
There is a place where thou can~t tourh the 

eyes 
Of blinded men to ill~tant, perfect ~ight; 
There i~ a pl:tce \\here thou can,t say ".-\riw" 
To dymg captIVe!) bound in chaim of 11ighl 

There is ;'] place \\ here thou calht reach Ihe 
,lOre 

Of h(\arded .':o!d ami free it ft)T Ihe l.onl. 
TheTe is :t pla.:e upon ~ome <ii,tant shoTe 
\\·lll're thou canq ~end the worker or the 

W ord. 

There i~ a place where God's re~i~tle,s power 
Resvon~i\"e moves to thine in~iqent 1)lea: 
There i~ a place- a ~imlJle trusting plan', 
\ \ ·here God l1illl~elf descends and fights for 

thee. 

Where i~ that hle~~ed place? Do~t thou a~k 
\\hcle? 

o ~olll, il is the secret place of I'R.IYUI. 

N SAVE 
$2.49 
o n th is WORD 
10th Anni versary 
Record. 

DECADE OF 
DEDICATION 

This 
Offer 
Expi res 
Se pte mb e r 
29th 

For a li mited ti me only and to celebrate 10 years of WORD record· 
ings this a lbum is offered a t the special p rice of S1.98 Hi ·Fi and 
S2.49. stereo through tile month of September. The album, "Oecade 
of Ded ication .. · lists some cf the top record ing artists in Christ ian 
music. Artists included arc: T he Wh ite Sisters: Cha rles Magnuson : 

Regula rly 
$Jc9ir 
a nd 
~-

POST PAID 

Dick Anthony Chorister ... : F rank Boggs: Il aven of Rest Qua rtet : 
Paul i\lickelson Orchestra: Bill j"lann: Bill Pea rce and Dick Anthony: 
Revivalt imc Radio Choir: Lew Charles; Joe Ann Shelton : Melody 
Four Qua rtet: Greg Loren: Abilene Christ ia n College: Fague Spring 
man : Charles jvlagnuson and Kurt Ka tscr ; J 1". Adams: Halph 
Carmichael Orchest ra; Claude Hhca : Bi ll Ca rle: Bill Pearce, Tram 
Ixme: and Ronnie Ava lone. Hi-Fi 28 EV 175 $ 1.98 

Ste reo 28 EV 192 $2.49 

Gospel Publishing House 
S PRINGFIELD, MI SSOU R I -OR-332 W. COL-OR .... CO ST. PAS .... CEN ..... C .... L-IF 
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The Importance of Choosing 

A Pentecosta I College 
lly A. I). ,IIILA R!) 

/(tllislr(lr, .\'orflil,·C.a lIil>/e C(tIl"!I". l\irklOJrd. /I 'ash. 

DOES IT ~[,\KE A DlFFERE/>;CE \\ IIERE 

I 'entccostal young people go to col
lege? )'I'S . for our Pcntccost::l. l heritage 
means morc than the adding of another 
denomination. It is a 7,'a)' of !ifl' which 
isslles from " God-hreathed atmos
phere. 

The character of the atmosphere in 
which ou r young people attend college 
will affect them spiritually. intellectual
ly. socially, and culturally. The post 
high-school years afC crucial in their 
1;\'c5. They often arc years of adjust
ment to all environment oil/sid /' the 
:iOcial. cultllral. <Ind spiri tual influences 
of their homes. their pa rents, and their 
churches. lienee college years arc ori
entation years, lIot only in relation to 
voca tional training, but also, what is 
more important. in relation to personal 
development. It is important where 
Pentecostal young people go to college. 

II lsI mporlmlf S piriluolly. 
The spiritual env ironment in which 

aca(\('lllic training is received is impor
tant. .lIlillldcs within the student are 
created in the process of learning. It 
is important that these altitudes he spir
itual. The a tmosphere of the campus, 
-"lid the attitudes of faculty and stu
dellts towards the moving of the Holy 
Spirit. will surely have an influence 
upon the college young person. The at
titudes of the professors in the class
rooms will be transmitted to the stll
delliS, and arc certain to affect them 
to one degree or another. The spiritual 
character and content of the chapel 
.~en ' iCl's on campus will have a bear
ing on the spiritual developmellt of 
young people. Unfortunately in some 
institutions chapel time once given to 
worship and to the hearing of the \Vonl 
of Cod is now given to lectures, dis
cussions, and demonstrations quite re
moved from spiritual values. A truly 
Pentecostal dimension in college edu
cation is the developing of vital spIr
itual life in the students. 

It Is III/portmll Intellectually. 

The intellectual atmosphere of a 
campus wjll be condit ioned by its spir
itual atmosphere. To study in an at
Jllosphe re which is intellectually un
friendly to the moving of the Ii oly 
Spirit places Pentecostal young people 
all the defensive. Not infrequen tly it 
has heen observed that on some cam
puses there arc positive teaching in 
fluences subtly aimed at raising doubts 
concerning Pentecostal ideals. These in
fluences Tllay cause the student to doubt 
the importance of the Pentecostal dis
tinctives. On the other hand, sound 
academic training carried on in an at· 
mosphere which is intellectually friendly 
to Pentecostal faith will su rely lend 
a strengthening influence in the direc
tion of keeping the Pentecostal distinc
tives in sha rp fOCllS before the students. 
The illlcllectual aspects of faith need 
10 be cultivated in an atmosphere of 
spiritual vitality and dedicated scholar
sh ip. 

It Is Imporla'll Socially. 

College-age young people are social
ly active. It is to be expected that from 
among the social contacts made in this 
age category, permanent friendships 
will follow. The contacts made on a 
Pentecostal campus are milch more like· 
ly to keep the student Pentecostally 
oriented in his social life than those 
made at a non -Pentecostal college. In 
a nmnber of instances it has been ob
se rved that when a Pentecostal young 
pe rSOIl attends a non-Pentecostal col
lege where his social contacts eventuate 
in marriage \0 a non-Pentecostal party, 
church relationships often gravitate in 
the direction of a non-Pentecostal 
church. In many cases the principle of 
settling religious differences on the 
lowest common denominator produces 
compromise, if not spiritual disaster. 

J\ at only does one's choice of col
lege make a difference in social COI1-

tacts eventuating in marriage, but 
church-attendance habits also arc af
fected. Olle student in a non~Pente

costal liberal arts college estimated that 
80 per cent of the Pentecostal student s 
on that campus did not attend Pente
costal churches for social reasons. 
Friendships and social prestige in the 
eyes of lion-Pentecostal classmates evi
dently exerted an influence away from 

SEPTEMBER IS EDUCATION EMPHASIS MONTH 
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;"ttcllci:ll1ce of !'eIHet'(htal churche,." TIlt' 
,.,ocial implications of college life art' 

Important both for the present and tht' 
future. 

It Is Impurlanl CIf/ll/raffy, 
Certain cultural CU.,tOllh are com mOil 

to all Chrbtian young people. Then' 
are other cultural CUstoms which bear 
the mark of Penteco,.,tal distinctin~". 
The cu ltural environs which ha\'e char
:l.Clcrized the Pent(."t:ostal way of lift' 
do ha,·e meaning. Academic study ami 
soc ial life conducted within this cul
tural environmcnt con.,titut(' another 
I'entecostal dimension ill higher C<ill

l'atiOI1 which should not be overlooked. 
If there is \alidit), for the existence 

of the Pelltecostal IllQ\'CIlICIlt thcrr i~ 
also vnlidity for J'entecostal institutions 
of higher learning where the spiritual. 
intellcctual. academic, social. and cui
tnral developmclH of our Pentecostal 
.\'Otlng people may be ca rried all in till" 
\'ital ity of the same atmo:-ophe re whirh 
hrought the movement into ('xistcllc(·. 
Pt'ntecost nlt!'>t not c1iIJlll1i~h too at 1lH.'rt.' 

"part of life." It IIImt he rehorn ill 
every generation so that it rcmaills :l. 
dist inc tive tl'Oy of fife. 

Pentecostal paslor::. and larmell alike 
owe it to tl1(' pt.·rpetllation of the moyc-

WHO PAYS 
OTHER 40%? 

TUITION PAYS ONLY 60~ 
OF THE COST OF TRAINtNG 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD YOUTH 

Our people supply the dO!'d,clluon· 'IInd 
60<, costs thrOUlh tuitIon. ConN!C.II,ed 
'"chen and adminIstratIon keep COUI low 
We muU do the re.t' vI ... e on Sf'p'f'mber 17 
to IId ... llnce the CllUle of Penle<:OIlIlI educatIon, 

SEPTEMBER 17 

EDUCATION EMPHASIS 
1I1t'nt to uphold tllt'ir 1't'I1\l'Clhlal cui
I{'gt>~ and Bihle ill~tit\ltes hr their prayt'r 
suppon, their moral support. ali(I not 
the lea!>t. their financial ~\lpport, Yes. 
it does make a difference for the future 
of the tllo,'ement 1,'hl'rr Pentecostal 
youth gu fur higher cc\uc:ltion today. 

How Much Does Sin Weigh? 
\11 upt'n-air preachl'f wa., tdlm}.:" till' 

old. old ~wry. \\ h{'1l a thought 1(' ... ..; ~'o\lth 
call{·tl Ollt. "YOII tt'll lh ahollt thl' bill 

den of ... ill I fn·1 nom'.'· "l"ht'll ht· ilrp-
panth· added. "llo\\, 11IIIrh do{· ...... in 
\\t'igh ~ E1.~ht.\· POlllU].., ~ Tt'll 1)lllltlll ... ~ 

Tilt· prl'acilt'r :Llh\\l'rl'ci. "Tdl Ill('. il 

~"U laiel a four·!llIndred-puulld \\'('il::hl 
011 tilt' ehbt oi a dead man. would hI' 
Il"t'l \I:''' 

·"u. bt'C<llbt' Iw i ... tit-ail," :llh\\c·n·,1 

tIlt' yuuth. 
Tht' pn'acher rl'-.pulldl'tl. ".\1111 tlw 

man who itt.'!. ... no load of ,.,1Il h detlll 
"I"fltually" The lad· ... rt'mark,., ul1h 
I'run'd whal he wa,., 

Do yon fet'! the hUrlit'1I oi ) uur .,lih" 

Ii \"1m do nOi you are "dead 111 tre~

I~b,..t',., and "III~ (Ephc~lan:. 2 I I 

\\'ake up. hefore 11 h 100 late' 
I.istcil to \\ hat the llillie o,;ly~ 111 I~n 

11Kll1S :; :~. "{~od {'ol11l11('nd{'th 111~ 10\'" 

toward u .... in that, while In' were \ l'l 
... inllt'r~. elLrhl dil'd for th" Our ... 111 

dt:111alHl~ judgnwTlt. ht1\ (;od ila~ pro· 
nded a ~l1hstit\ltt·, Jt·,.,u:-. thfl~t, \\IUI 

ha~ takel! our judg-!11('nt :lnd "ufft'rt'd 
for:-'111 in our placc, Come to Ililll 110\\, 
repent of your ~il1. and lie will gin' \ lin 
('tt'ma l lifl'. 

Tht' blue of Ill'awu i~ largt'r th:ll1 
till' cloud... "Fanh hft~ it... hand ... Ill' 
throll/-!h th{' threatt'mug dotu]." and 
la\ ... holel of 111111 \\ho h:h all pmlt"!" in 
lll'aH'1l and on earth." 

-.\·cnl TlwuyhlJ 

~RING THEN IN 

• 

t\Uglbl 27, 1%1 

THEME OF THE 1961 ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 

This year's emphasis for the regular October Enlargement Campaign is on 
a nswering the Great Commission ta go out and "Bring Them In.'' You 
wi ll wont to order your campaign supplies immediately in order to pion 
on effective drive! 

PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
A speciol "outreoch" issue of the "Pente
cosiol E ... ongel" has been prepared for th4! 
1961 Enlargement Compolgn. ln$plrlr'lg 
articles, testimonies, and stories are in_ 
cluded on thiS issue. 
$2.50 per 100 copies (in the U.S,A.) 
Minimum order : 100 copie.. No charge 
accounts may be used on this offer, 

" BRING THEM IN " RECORD 

" RING THEM IN " PINS 
Here IS a bright, colorful button to be .... o rn 
by participants In your Enlargement Cam
paign. It depIcts a block phone printed on 
o rich yellow background, The pin .... 111 be 
a constant reminder to all members to 
keep theIr phones busy inviting others to 
Sunday school. 
15 EV 6968 12 for 35c; 100 for $2.50 

" BRING THEM IN" POSTERS 
Ad ... ertl se your campaign effectively With 
Ihf'se "Bring Them In" posters. Designed 
especially for the campaign, the posters 
come in se ts of 10 .... ith the fi ... e-Sunday 
emphasis printed on each. Size: 15 by 17 
inches. 

.. , 

The inspiring "Bring Them In" record, for 
use du ring your campaign, features the Re
... tvolt,me ChOir singing " Bring Them In" 
and "UntI l Then." In addition, it includes 
a personol messoge to your Sunday school 
from Genera l Superintendent Thomas F. 
Zimmerman. 23 EV 8833 Set of 10 Hc .... ,"' , ... ,", 

'~'''''''''~' , ....... ~ 
28 EV 100 45 RPM 8 minute. 89c eech 

ENLARGEMENT MONTH 8ANNER 
This brightly deSIgned, weather· resistant bonner is eye.catching and 
contont reminder 01 you r "Bring Them In" campaign. The bonner is 
on heavy, durable paper to be used eIther InSIde or ou tside your chu rch. 
so it can be used anytime. 24 EV 8922 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE· SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
Notionel Sunder School Deportment 

serves os 0 
silk-screened 
It is undoled 

$3 .25 .ech 
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@ie' ~(Q)(Q)llK§ 
BY RUSSELL P. SPITTLER 

J 
A ...... " ... ice to E .... nrel readero the price and order number .. r .. ,iven (or .. ach book. All 
baolu r.,,,,jawed here rna,. be obta ined from Ih .. Co.pel Publi'hinr HOUle, Sprinrfield, Mo. 

HOW TO STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS 

- 1I"'<h ',1 11011' TO ,li'eeLhf) 
WITH }lOUN MONEY, by Georgr 
M. /JQ1('JlUw. 191 pages. $3.00. Order 
number, 3 RV 1664. 

I knew you would read this review! 
The au thor CQuid as well have en· 

titled his book, IV/wi E'1Jer)'ollc lVatits 
to KllOw ! A ll of us ill thi s world of 
~piralil1g inflation would like to kllOw 
I!:xactly how to do morc with less. 

This is a practical book on how to 
manage your money written for Chris
tians. "r.. ly objective," says the author , 
"has been to will you r confidence in 
the practical premise that God wants 
you to slIcceed with you r money. I 
;"ll~ want you to embrace the major 
proposition that without Chri st yod can 
do nothing, and to yield yourself- all 
of yourself- to lIim is the first step 
to riches: spiritual and materia!''' 

Assll ming that consec ration is the 
hest investment, yielding the highest 
return s, the author shows you that mo~e. 

important than how IIIllell money you 
have is how yOll use what you do 
have. No prophet of the popular "pros~ 
perity Clllt," the author brings financial 
stability within your reach by means 
of concrete !llIggestiol1s for cont rolling 
your mOlley, regardless of how much 
you have--or don't have. 

You receive ill this elllillently heJp~ 
ful book answers to questions like these: 
Is credit buying wise.? Do you really 
need that oew car? Are Christmas 
clubs at the bank any financial bar~ 
gain? \Vhen is terlll insurance better 
than the permallelll type.? What should 
you consider in buying a house? 

1\·1 r. Bowman writes from experience 
- h is own, as well as others'. In 1938 
he was earning five dollars a. week in 
a fish market. Now he's a financial 
consu ltant serving as a div ision man
ager of a large Canadian investment 
corporation. 

What may help yOIl most is his "IO~ 
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70-20 Plan" fo r setti ng up yOllr budget. 
To hegill with, yOll tak e Ollt all tithes 
and taxes: you don't ('veil com-,ide r thi s 
money you rs. \\ 'hat' s left i!> your "work~ 
ing money." Thi s "working money" 
you di vide into threc pans. Seven ty 
per ccnt is what you li ve 011. Twenty 
pe r (ellt is used to retire debt ... and to 
p."ly back bills. T en per cent is yours 
to deliver from the hands of your 
creditors, yours to make work fo r you. 

Thi s is a very sensible book, yet it 
is one which has a spiritual anchor. 
Young couples facing many years of 
earning and spending, career people 
having some su rplu s of funds, heads 
of households charged with rearing sev~ 
era I children- Iheiie and others will 
profit from the practical hims on money 
management provided by thi s book. 

With some oversimplifi cation, yon 
might say there are three steps to take 
in o rder to move toward financia l sta
bility: first, pay your tithes ; second, 
pay your taxes; third, get a copy of 
Ilere's lIow to Slfccud with Your 
AI oney. 

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR BUSY PEOPLE 

• . -ILL TilE TIM!: roe .VEED, by 
Robert R. Updegraff. 313 pages. $4.95. 
Order number, 3 RV 991. 

How would you like to have All 
the Timr YOII Need? So would I. A 
book by that title promises to give us 
just that. \Vhile the price seems a bit 
high, any idea that saves time will be 
worth its cost. 

The author was for many years a 
professional financial and busi ness con
sultant. It was in connection with this 
vocation that he gained an avid interest 
in ways and meallS of saving time, for 
hi s business commitments thru st l\1 r. 
Updegraff before men who achieved 
enormous amounts of work. Others, he 
observed, seemed never to get caught 
up, even though they had less to do. 

So, over fifteen years ago, the writer 
set out to catalog all the time~saving 

dc\"ices he could di!>Co\'er. In this yol
ume, he shares his collect ion. 

His hints include these: Make a 
phone call before making a trip. Avoid 
proc rastination by making a definite 
decision ... 'hen a given task will be 
dOlle. Instead of reading but one book 
at a t ime, keep several going simulta ne
ously. 

The book makes easy reading. It is 
written in short, loosely-organi7.ed chap· 
ters di vided into five sections. Each 
section closes with a refresher check 
list to servc as a review aid. 

The author does not prctclld to in~ 
elude scient ific or technical studies. He 
apologizes in advance for any inac~ 
cura.c ies psychologi sts may uncover. 
But his practica.l purpose to produce 
a handbook on till1e~collse rving devices 
is easily reached. 

This is not speci fically a Christian 
book. ~or is it un~Chri stian. It will 
be profitable, however, to any Chris~ 
tian who recognizes clearly his call to 
be a steward of time. 

Better Not Get Your Rights 
;\ Iany years ago as a lillie fe llow. my 

mother took me 10 a meeting where 
some difficulty had cOllle up hetween 
brethren. r remember how horrified 
I \\'3.S to see men I esteemed and had 
been taught to respcct apparen tly so 
indignant with each other. 

One man sprang to hi s feet and with 
clenched fist said, "I will put lip with 
a good deal. but I \\"ill not allow you 
to pu t anythi ng O\'cr on me; I will have 
my right s !" 

An old Scotchman who was rather 
hard of hearing leaned forward holding 
his car and said, ;' \\'hat was that? I 
did not get that!" 

"I sar. I will ha\'e my right s," said 
the man. 

,. But you did not mean that. did you ? 
Your rights? If YOll had yOllr rights 
you would bc in hell, wouldn·t you .. And 
rou are forgetting- aren't rou ?-that 
Jesus did not come to get His rights: 
He came 10 get Hi s wrongs, and He got 
them." 

I can still see that man standing there 
fo r a IllOlllent like one tran sfixed, and 
then the tears hroke from hi s eyes and 
he said, "Brethren, r have bccn al l 
wrong. Handle the case as you think 
best." He sat down with his face in 
his hands and sobbed before the Lord. 
Everything was settled in three minutes. 

- N. A. Irollside 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 

l ot ' s Daughte n 

I am II rililljl; )'OU regarding tho: editori,d 
(Il\illed "Counteracting Crime:- II hich 3\,

l>eared in the Enwqd of July Ih. It W;\, 

a very ROCHI ami timely article .• 1Il!! J ,'11-
jOyt'd il I'cry much. 

HOllcn'T, ! noticed rou ~;Iid 1.0\ 11;1(\ 
IIII,-r daughttT' II'ho wcre s;\\,cd from rh ... 
<! c<;l ruction of Sodolll .. \ccordillg 10 C;crw,i" 
1') '16, 30 I i)(:licH' there were only Ii.",. 

\\",\IUtE:\ W,n 
Rupid Cily . . lIi'-/II.'1<I1I 

(Ed Note: You Ofe right. Thank VOV for 
col ll.,O t his misTake TO our alTention 

HOllie for Aeto,ded Children 

I have an eighteen-yea r-old \on who j, 
menta ll y re tarded. For years I hal"(' II j,hcd 
there Il ere some C hri st ian 11 0111(' for fe
ta rded childn;II, ~ill1ilar to t he OriC w(' have 
;11 I10t Springs for normal boy, and gi rh. 

J kno\\ (;od has 1)laCed 11I.',e fCl an l<.'(1 
children in O\lr keeping, and we can cafe 
for them in our vr ivate hOllies, b\lt thcy do 
not fit, T hcy canllot tak c \Jar! in the ac
tivit ics o f nOfmal child n 'n, If Ihey could be 
placed in a f lome fo r Retarded Childrcn 
whcre they could work and Illay together , 
and n.'Ceivc lovi ng ca re with Ch ri~, i all train
ing , ! tbink thcy 1I'0uld be much h;IIlPicr. 

I would like to correspo lld II itll otllcr 
Christian pa rent s \\'ho have the sallie prob
lem , Perhaps by joining hauds wc could find 
a solution. 

_\ l lIs. '\I U.lHl.tlf 1<11".,;r: 
Ij22 ()"k 51'1'.·.·, 
Osfr ~'o.s", l/'iJ'(IIJI"1II 

En joyi", New Quorterly 

Our Assembly believes in the Family \!t;lT 
\\ 'e designa ted last JUlie as Family Ahar 
.\Ionth and gavc each fami ly a sample copy 
of the new (IUa r l('rly, "God's Word for To
day." We asked the peo ple to check each 
page of this family altar guide a ~ they read 
the portioll for the day. 

Each S unday IIC asked, "' How many have 
II.;.d family ahar every day?" At thc end of 
Ihe month wc prescnted a ~ub <;c r ipt ioll to 
"God 's W ord fo r T oday" fo r c;l("h family 
that did not l11i ~~ a day. 

Evcryolle was encouragco to chuosl! a par
ticul ... r time l!ac\! day to gather the fa lll ily 
for prayer and the reading of the \\'oro, 
The children especially ('njo), the iilll , lr:!
tions that arc relat ed in the (IUa1" tcrly. 

Va rious cxcuses were o ffered fo r thc I)CO
pIc's inabili ty to havc a f'IIl1il y alt Ol r , ~ lIch 

as: sho p workcrs, unsa ved companiol1 , Ilay
lIard children. I lowever, in every case I\ here 
there was a deep desi re to be fai thful to 
God, the problcms Ilcrc ove rcome and the 
fa mi ly altar establish(·d. 

At the end of ~i x wct'ks we haw ;11realiy 

, \ugu~t 27, 1%1 

,("11 a lll'll "l'irilual aWOlk""ln~ ;n 'IIr ,\ -
,,·mbly. Our tiVolI ii that n'ery h>nlc 11\ OUI 

church ~h,,111 h.1Ie a family altar. Fadl tilll~ 
,i"it a h<)llll' I l'm[eaH,r to hdp l"latlr~h 

" 1,lmily altar Ih,'re, 
KUTII .\ ~\tJTIl 
1'..15101', /11'<'11.1;«,.1' Ifr. 11/1 h 
'.('I'<III/, Obi" 

Loyolty to Sundoy S,h ool 

Our churl"h ha" t~ncfitl'd jo!rcat!1 hy "rll 
tnutill~ the I.oyalty tamp;li!l:11 ;11 thl! :':uuday 
,chool. 1.:1,t yNr thcre II,\> ;}II aIlTa).:,· ,ft 
kn(\allc(' ui 1111 durill~ thl! ,t:vcn \H'l·k~ III 

'IJot:l"ial 1()~,;}1ty 1"l1Ipha'1' Thi, ~l'"dr SUI't"T 
inU"lIdent \\'(' .. 11')" \\"akciidd k<i our nll1",' 
crOited .. t;IH in a I.oyalt}" talllpail!l1 th,.t 
achicI'ed an 3\'l"rap:c attcmial1cc of 117. 

The 53 filll' lI11'rl1lx'r~ \Iho \lI'rc [,rl"'l'nt all 
~el"l:n Sunday .. Ilcre ginn 'l)('ci,d rcco,lo:ll;tioll 

\\'c an: convincc,! that any Sunday ~rh'K.I 
I, ilt bc blc"l·d of (;od if it prayerfulh' {'on 
ducb a l.oyalt.l· Campaign c3ch ycar. 

I'.\STO'" J";~F K '\h~" 
Ca/:.vr.\' .'IJ'.f<'IIIM.\· "I (;",{ 
T.I'kr, Trx,l.. 

" How I Stopped Smoki ng" 

In Ihc Fr'<JII!/ri of July 2" tll('rl' ai>lll';\n',1 
;, {lllt:~tioll "I am ,,-,In\. hut I cannut ,Io:\"t 
lictory OHr u,illf{ tOh .. 1CCO. \\'ill 1 1)<' lo~t 

if I continue to usc tob;\cco~" 
.\~ [ read that que~t;on and tIll" all'illl'r 

hy E. 5. Williams tllc J .ord seemed to ~ay 

to lIIe, "Tell I h;~ [lcr~on how you OI'CrCaml' 
this habi t." So J 1\;).lIt to gil'c Ill)' tc'tlillony 

I had this IJroblclll in 19j8 whclI I w;\, 
~aH'd, I a~ked the Lord for del ivcrance fnnll 

I11111111 m , 

'+ , 

1111 
I 

1111 " 

,,' ' ~a.. " c, .... 
I;.. :t, I'\:, 

1> ."! .• <f!J -:i" , 
IIII ----< 

I' ku, {) but I du.1 nvt ~,t it brea\hr, ltv .... II 
w'<l' 11\ Illy h~ar!, I I\U\ lint \I;lIIt .1rIiH'r· 
aill" 1 \laotN til h"I,1 on 1<> this hahit. 

[lIeU ,ne \\ctlncsd"l)" n;lilht at I,rayer meu· 
mil: our p;ht"r ".;lid" "'Ii )'I'U haH: a habit 
)OU ":;III't hrr;lk )'lmr I'r"~'t'f' are not al1 
s\HTC'lI- I'r;ly thi' 1\01)'. 'I."nl, makl' m(' \1;11 
1Il~ til /o!in' lip Ihi~ hahit,'" 

I .... it!. "T!J;\nk ~'ou, I .ord, f,lT Ih<),(' word~," 
"l"ll.It " ,hc I\ay I Ilray('(1 ;111,1 \11th tear~ 

.. ultl "oon my 1.ord ,111<1 S"II iour ~a\"c me: 
.1, lIn'ranc!' 

i ,1111 II.;;.t oj your .. kn, ,mllution hut look 
1)r\lanl to n';"u!mg the i:';'UlIqr/ ('aeh \leek 
I ,,\III a nll'ti~l. hut wt art' .all on(' III 

Chr;'t JC'"' 
1"'1" POWJ':LL 
1:/ (,I C"fi/onlhl 

Robe rt Ho rkneu with Christ 
I I y,)\1 IM\"o,' lIot y\'t ]luhh,lwd thl: 1\(\1, of 

n"ht'rt I Llrkllt'" II"rllt'~,'m/o:, i ft'eI ,ure 
your n'ader~ w,\ul<1 lik." to II.· informed 01 
thii" ill' Iq'nt to I .. , \Iith hi, I.ord "n \lay IS. 
IIH)I, I\hik in 1.,,'lId<>lI. 1'f1~lan.1 II~ IllS 82 
)"l:ar~ of :.l/o!C. 

~Ir lr.lrkl1e~s I«IS ,I h)lIll\\lriter ant! lIi
... ui'l I\h.h<, ,;)It'nt- wert' C<lIl'C'(fatt'<i to Qu;" 
11\· 1\,1 .. ;'~"Il"i"tl"ll 1\lth R \ Torrl"Y Chari", 
\11 ",I)1(lo.-r, J \\iihm ChapmJ,n, .1IId many 

",hlT n"Il'd n'arl.'lt'li .. h \Iho had a world· 
"id," m;lIi~'ry II;~ lifo.· \\;1.. ;1 channcl oi 
h]o,>',II1,1o: tu Illultiplil:d tIW\l"Uld~ 

Ill' I\ill be rCIll('mhac(1 for ,uch lovd), 
,onJ.:' :1\ '·Shado\\~," "Yidded," "Ko Longer 
I.l)ndy," ;md th .... mallY j.:o"I'lC1 chonl"e~ he 
II roll'. 

(hL \\'UII Lou:s TO S!:,'t. 

A box o f C hr i:;tmas cards for a pc nny? It sOI1l1(I, im 

poss iblc bu t it 's t r u e" \\" ith evcry pu r cha:.c of \hi.., flllc Ix,;.;, 
of C hri st m as ca r ds a t c;1.)C wc wi ll sell yO\l a s('cond hox a t 
th c ridicu lolls price o f o n ly 0 11 (' pCll n y. E ac h box c onta in ... 

t w e n ty-on e exqui sitely de .. igu ('ri cards f r om t hl' £a n lO\1, 

"Sull s hinc Line." A ll diffn e nt ! All h eauti fu l! Regularl) :'>0111 
a t $1 per box thi ~ pre-Chris t ma .. sa le is a :-; u re i1l1'(', I111(,lIt 
fo r the co ming festi \'c sca~OIl , \\ '1.' 11111" t c lear o u r :-. lll' l vl'';' 

before res t o ckin g fo r C hri s tma" 

"Blesaed Christmas" 30 EV 10036 $1.00 
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~ BI:~IIJ)JI, ~IJl\:--:,-E\'anKt'li_h BI,I! and 
1'''1 Lud .... ig recently concluded one week of 
weeial services at Gospel Tabernacle, Their 
IIlHlISlry in song and lIJu~ic wa~ an inspira
lioll 10 dIe ('min' church, 

Lfo,wl K, S/urJl1().'U, Paslor 

~ nETtL\J.TO, ILL- The I\~sembly of God 
here Ila~ recently Llessed during a revival 
conducted by Evangelist ,ll1d ~I r_, Clyd~' 
Bailey of Renton, ilL HeaTI~ II ere P;IT
ticularly stirred by messa~e, conceming Ihe 
,,('cond cominJ.: of ehri,,\. 

-,I. II h'r'lUSOII, Plls/or 

~ W:\DSWORTII, OHIO-Over ISS Iler
son, attended First ;\sse1l1hly of God for 
the first 'Iillle d\lrillJ.: a recent rel-h'al .... ith 
the ~lusic:11 \'ander Plocgs oi Toll'tlo, Ohio 
Thc met·tinK .... hieh wa~ originally sdleduld 
for eight nights comillued two Ileek. IOllger. 
A~ a rt'slllt, over SO peoille sml~ll\ th(' Lonl 
for sall'ation and a mUllber of p('rsolls II l're 
filled with the 1I0ly Spirit. ~Ionth'i of prayer 
Jlreccdill~ Ihe me('ling, a, \1 I'll as a prayer 
chain during the rel'il'al, were largely re
'1lOl1sible for Ihis mighty move of God. 

-CII("J,..s S. Cri.'Hlmw, Pus'nr 

~ t\'EW BOSTON, TEX - Emllll_ia,tic' 
crowds attende.1 il rccent IhreO:-1I e('k f('"ival 
{'mulucted by E"allgeli_1 },'ort11al1 (;ordoll al 
the First A,sembly of God here. As a rt'~ult 
vf the evangeli .. ,'" faith-huildill/l: mini_try, 
25 perSOnS were filled with the I loly Spirit, 
fil'c lIere s:<\'ed. and at Ic;. ~t 40 were ddinit<'ly 
he;lled, Two te.;tified thai God healed their 
hlind eyes, while the hearing of several 
other 1ler,om lIas restored after prayer. 
~lany 'Ifflicted Ilith arthrili_ and i11ternl(1 
{"omlitiOll5 :tlso receil'ed healing. \'isitor" from 
l:tr ious other denominations attended rO:!:I1-
lady, sel'eral of them beinK filkd II ith the 
Il oly Spi rit , The el'angelist's 1ar~(' pa_td 
dra\\ il\R~ were a real inspirOltion, 

- 1,)/11111" /)irk!·r.wtl, P,I.Oor 

• 

.J ~. 

~ \ .\J.ll{)ST \, G \ Tell memher~ wcre 
,\(h/ed IU the East ~lagl1olia Assembly of 
Goo as ,I re~ult of a three-week reI ivaI 
held by Elangclist Roger Wood of ~IaCOI1, 
(;a Fifty hachliders and ,inn('r~ came to 
tho: ait:,r f<lr <'all'allon, A number of per
~OIHi received the baptism of the Iioly Spir
it. and 20 l\l're baptized in Ilater. 

r:. I.. Gilfilmld, "llslor 

.. InTO:\' HOl'CE, LA,-Over 300 at-
1{'l1ded Celltr;11 Assembly for the first limc 
(juring a Tl'Cent revival campaign conducted 
Ity Bruce Thum and The Sunshine Evan
l-(eli\lic i'ilTty. On sel'eral nights extra chairs 
l\t're u<<,d for ol'erflow crowds, Approxi
l11ately 100 l>ersons came forward for sai
I ation dl1ring the four week, of the cru~adc. 

-}ames COUrl'I<'~", PI/.slar 

~ STOCK TO:\', KAi\S.- A revival service 
originally ~l"hedt1led for IwO weeks continued 
ill\(J four a., EI-angelist aml ~lr5. Geoffrey 
Duucomhe uf Tul 'a, Okla., ministered at 
the Stockton Assembly of God. ~lallY I'i~itor'i 
att('nded each nighl. There was a definite 
moving of God among the dl\lfCh members 
as well as a new appreciation for Penteco~t 

hy folk of other denominatiOllS. The \Vonl 
vf Cod \\a~ 'opened UI) in ~tlch a \Iay Ihat 
lilt" l)<'uple were challenged, and a spirit 
"f r~I'il al cuntiuw.'s in thc church. 

-CIII'I IVlIlkcr III, l'lls/in 

~ TY1.EH, TEX.-The spiritual tide i, higher 
than ~Ier before at Rose Cellter As_emh1y 
(If God follo\1 ing a ten-day revival COll
ducted hy Evangelist Dave Rich of Indiana. 
It wa~ impossible to number those Ilho ac
cepted Christ as Saviour o r reeeil'ed Ihc 
h:lpti~m ill the Ilo!}' Spirit. Backsliders also 
came back to God. The entire church \'a~ 
rel"ived. Sunday school teachers and worker_, 
'liul uthn officials, made new cOllsecratiOIl_ 
a, a result of the el"angtlist's definite ~ta1ll1 

on \Iorldlinc~s. Revi"al fires spread illto 

many of the surrounding Asscmblies as mem
bers attended and carried the fire back to 
their own churches. The church was packed 
out each night as scrvices ran many times 
ulltil the midnight hour. 

-D. D, Lrrc;s, Pllstor 

~ COLlJ~1 BUS, G,\,--;-~\ new hunger lor 
Pel1leCOSI in this area was brought about 
by a Iwelve-day campaign conducted a t East 
Highland Assembly by Evangelist Warren 
Li tzl!lOln, Duril1)O: the mceting 25 persons 
were saved and 45 were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. The teaching ministry drew large 
e1'ollds in Ihe morning services as welL 

- Kalal! 10>ll's, Pas/or 

.. NACGATCCK, CONl\.-Two and a hil1f 
\lecks of revil'al have just been concluded at 
the FuH Gospel Tabernacle here. The sen'
ices were conducted by E,'angelist ). B. 
\Vooll1ms who presented a series of message~ 
deal ing II ith Ihe subject of man's need and 
God's remedy. Several came forward for 
sOIll'at ion and others received healing for their 
bodies. - 1, ./. Erksladl, PaS/(lr 

~ CLINTON, IND.-Scelles of weeping, 
praying, and repenling were el' idenced re
cemly at the Assembly of God here as El'a!!
gcli~t Paul lIild of .\Iinneapolis, ~Iinn .. COI1-
dl1l't~d a ser!,·s of selen serl'ices, The rl'
I"il'al moved 10 Ihe high-school gym 011 

Sat1lrday night for a YomharOlma. During 
Ihe lI1eetin~s IS persons came to the Lord 
for sail-ation, and two olhers were filled 
with the 110ly Spirit. 

-1::111,'ord C. SUllwlrrJirld, P(lSIM 

~ ~IOCLTRIE, GA,-God l'i~Ited First As
~el11bly with a movc of the Holy Spirit 
during a "Victorious Life Campaign" COll
ducted by Evangelist and ~Irs. Michael Lord. 
Young and old alike testified of deli verance 
from ~in and sickness. Backsliders 11'('re re
claimed and believers filled with the Holy 
Spirit. - Lrol1 II". COIII I'r, Pa.~/or 

Crowd attending First Assemb lv of God in Moult rie, Go. durinQ 
meet ing wiTh EYongelisT and Mrs. M ichael l ord. (leon W , Comer 

PorI of Saturdoy-night crowd attending the Doye Rich eYongetislic 
meeTings 0 1 Rose Center Assembly in Tyler, Tell. (D. D. l e wis 

is pastor) is poslorl 
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• RED BLLTF, t: \IIF.-EI·anli:di~h )olm 
and Faith Stallings I)f Orlando, FI,I, ro: 
centl)' concluded a felil'al al Bethel Tl'tJll'k 
her", :\I any \Iefe ~ Iirn'd and "evcral l\l'f(' 

~aH'd during Ill(' I1W.:tiUR", 

Inn' I1I:-1r\"\I"Il.I.\' ~:I\"('tI. :11,,1 1>10 dtli"('rtd 
jroll1 th.., t"IIo;I('(O IMbit. Pral·ti,·all)' all l)to 
lin"r< n"'I'in-.l ~e"tral rdillinp:~ of tl,,: HoI) 
~pirit Thi. 1..1' jlUI a Ilell \ij.!or into the 
"'unda .. ,dl<~,1 :d.o. TI1l" Illini,try of thl' 
"'<lnl-:~1i'1 arnuu,] Ihe alt,lr Ila, 1"I,,·,·ially 
;q,pn'o;lk,d -c;. /),'/111 N,id. P<I.J/'" 

-1, , I. Rfllflo'.I', /',1.1/", 

• PORTL.\:\D, ORFG, -The fiN rn'il' .. 1 
in Cahary T~'mlJle\ new building I'''~ n'· 
celli I)' held I'ilh Ihe L. II Sheets F"lJ1il~ 
EI(:ry night the attendance illtrea~t:d until 
extra chair!> had w he brought ill to al'
commodate t he crow ds, There Ila" ahu a 
commensurate inc rea ~t: !Ii the Spi r it of thl' 
l.ord upon the IIlccting~ frOIll night to l1ight 

OHIO FAMILY CAMP A SUCCESS 
Ii 1'1>11 call ,i,uaJile hundred. of young 

\ll'o\lk ,tarulinJ( \\ ith upliftcd hall\l~, hear 
Iht:TJI pr .. i~ilL~ the l.ord, 'Ct' thc alt .. r lirlt"d, 
II ith truelH:arh·d \ctkt:r~ you ha\c a good 
l'icluTl' of the tinal ,en'icc at our 19irl faTJI
ily ,·amp IIIl'dilig. Thi:> was Irue e\'t:ry night 
"j Ill\' camp a~ FI'J.llgui,t \\'at'>(lIl \fRUI' 
l'(uKlulkd \'<ll"h ,r:nice. 

,-I ( Phillip~, i',',I/," 

. l.EAD\'II.1.E, COl.O_ For ~OIllC Will' 

prio r to the SIX'cia l medil\g~ eonduo.:ted b)" :\1 
F, Brandt as t'vangelist at the .h,cmhl>' of 
(~od here, the church en joyed a wou(\erful 
1II00'ing o f the Il oJy Spi rit in each reglll,u' 
se rvice. Folk II crc ~a\'ed and filled 1\llh the 
11 01), Spirit and the church a~ a II hok 
I)rayed UII and read)' for the anointed min
i~tr)' that they were IlriviJell:ed to receil'e 
during the special ~er\'ices. En'fY l1il-:lll 
during the campaign Ila~ a big night hOlh 
spirilually and alltndancC-lIisf.'. It w;t~ 
thrilling to witncss Ihe mo ve of Ihe Iioly 
S piril a 'i mell, wo men, boys. and girh were 
"slain under the power" each night. '1'11'('111)" 
r('Cch'ed the b:lpti~m in Ihe I loly Spiri t. four 

It lI't/ul,l k' lInllO,~ibk to gin' all an'urate 
at:coum of !Ill' mlllltX'r of lX'r,oll~ \\ ho II ere 
,;t\'('d ;'lId fillcd II illt the Holy Spirit durinR 
ollr bmilv (amp, There lIa' at ka,1 Olle. or 
more. cadi !Light who receiq'd the hajlti,m 
\\ ilh Ihe Iioly Spiri t . and one niJ(ht there 
\\I'f(' Ihi r tcI·n. four oi these wcre from one 
iamil)" \n unu'iual numlx-r fame for\\ard 
for ~ah·ali"n. and othen Wfre reclaimed. 
\it'r ;1 ~1h'ci;l ! hea!in~ serncc rnan)' le'lif;ed 

\0 <II fillilt' h<::lling~, 
Brollll'r ,\rj.:llc's minj.,try and pictu re. 

I"ken (ltlrim: his Iravels ahroad Ilerc a .Rreat 
hlt:"in/.:_ Thc crowd, lefl Ihe J(r() lI l11l" k{'ling 
II \\1< :: j.!rcat ramp. 
~c. II· 11,,1111. Olri() nisl,;r/ .\"1I/,",illll"lI(/rlil 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY .\SSE .\1BLY IHTE F\'\~CF1.! ST I'\STOR 
Cllif, COlona 1I0me Ca,dCIlS Sept 2· Glen & Fallhe Shinn 1.eon,lId Il llh 

Ilcspcria l. ighthou~Chapel ,\\I~ 29·Scpt ' RJlph&l,'dllhCoc II I H~~IC"\· 
\\ 'llnllngton Flrn Scpl .- I'Mul I' I~ ig.l!~ J horn~s \1 \Im~ 

Conn. N'augallick Full CO~I>c1 ·l":Ih Scpt ~ :; Slcf,m GIlh-:IS J _\ !':chtldt 

c •. 
Ind . 

,\llIIn 
\10, 

\\ 'illirn~l]lic \lC \lIg !!·Scl'l Oren 1'3<1S ~or1ll311 Suhl 
1\lbuta NOrlh,,"c~t S~Pt 3- )nlllm)' I Cafloll \1 C B.trfield 
\I eig.s \ /C S~l>1 i- ~o;ttie I',Hhaul I.UI) I htr ll 
V~lp~,~;\O F~ir Crou"ds \II!; 20-28 l.olli\c NJ nlmell JOI"1 C. 1',1~lore 
Scrallion Al e ')cpl .- I"I"IU' & Brlty CafliS(JU DKk \l lC;mll' 
Lake Providenc<: F"SI \uII 20- KO: 1l & )ackie Ibdda"l' 1'.1111 Yo""g 
A"l.:m ,\ / G \ng. 29-Sept 3 \ "dle" C. Buell /lid'Jrd C. ScI,]"t,], 
BOUlboll F, ... I \ nll 27- ROlnllc·I'homa'>l"lll BllIl'ol>CIO~ 
~3n1-3S Cil} Camp \Icelmg T.lh S..,pt 1- \\ 0 Co~ \\ Jrrlrl \hlc\ 
I.lIf<-os ,·ilte \G \ug 20-Sl"1l1 BOllnic " Ruble Coopcr·Vlfgm 
Sprlllghc1d C, B I. Sq'l i - ),,,,"(;5D_lJro"1l J It"~bcroft,l'rc~, 

Mont, ~lii!oOub l'o:nlcco; I~1 Sepl 1·1- ] be Tallnt'r T eam Eu~","c ,\ Horll 
Sloelby Al e: Sept.3li C \lentll John r.o n EIII, ..,rTf)~g 

Nebr. Scottsbluff Fint ~qJI 1- J 11 Shccl~ ,\l llo ll ,mnon 
N, y , 
N , C. 
Ohio 
Okb, 
Orel· 

P,. 

TI."IIII , 
Tex. 

Cornm!: A/ C Tab \nl: 30-Sepl 10 John Flcncll Nornl~n Lo,c 
Elil.alx:lh C,t)' • erccnle:tl \lIg 2S-Scpt I \1r~, I.)d'e \1 Belle! Pc\ CII'lgn~lo'>O 
Cte,·cb.nd Fq,ngc1 Sepl 3·1 - l'Jul Olson TCJIll \1 BrJndebllr~ 
Siroud .\ 'C \lIg 21_- \ 1 1)31J~ IJ",ef /blc 
Eugene FII \I '\nll: 27- Celie l\brlin \]ufll)' \\' II lcLcc; 
Ihllsboro A/C '\ 1111: 10-Se]lt.IOChmtlan &lI lrs_ lhld Dd..oi5 C rook 
,\lJlw3l1kie A/ C \II ~ 27- C. 1\ S~llors Iknme It, IIams 
IIldwJllkic Al e Sqll, 3·Sep\. 17 1l,1Il\ld'hcrMln Ben"ie Il , Harris 
l\1)'Illc Point • A/ C ,\nll:. 29·Sctl\. 10 Virgil & Ed) Ihe \\ '~ ro:n ; ,\ larsh,lll F,,"II: 
S"cc\ Ilome Al e s~l't 3·17 ROil 1'II1l11ul: \\' Prlcc 1~lItlcdge 
Central Cil), I'ellt . "~b Sepl 3·17 )J{k &, Cbr.i PClers Eu NCldermClcr 
IIueltoll F~i lh \ "g. 29·&pl 10\\',Ih~m &, \I rs. FaH3uu. \ithul It 110n~ 
S~"annah Fun .. \,,~ H - 11 L \\·~lI;r.ce E T Fchols 
Corvus Chri;\> lJethc1 \lIg. lO·Scpl \lIke \\'lIght Fall"l), 1 \\ ' NJ.sh 
DeLcoll •• Ale Sept 32-+ Qucnlll1 Ed"'aldi Cal"rn \V, le), Chili. 

\V~sh. 1\10SS},oci: Al e Sepl, 3- \\ esle)' \\'. Fkm;ni: I bTfls E Sha"e 

Africa 
Canada 
Mab)"a 

Ra)'moud A/ C Sep\. 3·24 Joel & 11115, 1'almer Vernon Slaggs 
Seatlle Failh Temple Sept J- John l\ lcI)"ff Janle, lbma"" 
Dodoma, Tg')ib'" A/ C 1\"g.2$- lIob Iloskins I'J IlI IJIIllon, l\liss. 
Chllll"'llCl.:, IJ C . l'..,nlcemtal Tab, I\lIg. 30- Oll,er & Fern John$Oll L ) m;tcJ.",or.., 
SingapOre; A/C ,\ulI .28·Scpl 3 Tomm)· B~rnclt R B Cal':lnes§ 

Announcements iholiid reaeh Ihe Department of E'~ngcliS Ill 30 days III advance, due to Ihe bel 
that TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL " ma(,e up 25 IIll' beforc thc dale winch appe~ts UI"J" ,I 

August 27, 1961 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CO, 1 \ CI' IS regular\) nUllIllll1cd "1Ih thou 
!oa"d~ 01 "':lIlCe.neli ;r.lollnd Ihe ,,-olld thlou8h 
.<\\IclIlbliei of Cod m,J'lan ChlllI..1lI1 or ~.tor~ 
-\ p.lrtl~1 lalllli' uf m\l~l1~IKln\ btml sc:"c-d II 
J~ lonn";_ 

We ore m in iste ring to 
Serviceme n stationed ot-

\hl!oOuri-uIllDcrl \ ,rporl, 51 loUIS 
RKh3Id'l-Ccbalit :\ 11 For~--e Base:, t.: an""~ C,,, 
Roberhon 'nal \ Ir Bue 
SI LoUIS Co.ast euard SIJIJOII 
\\'ll1le1l1an '\ 11 l"OI~e B:a)e 

\I ontana Fort l1 ~TII$On V II. 1101p,ul 
\I.!brrorll .\rr FOrte l)3sc, Crc~1 ,"'JIll 

' cb!J,b - I.IIlcoln NJIJI All Ib;c 
1,1I1col11 V \ Il o~pl l ~1 
Ollull All Fom: HJ).(', OIll~hJ 

'e'ad;o~~dhs All t'orce BJ\C. 1--'1$ Vn:J\ 
~c" Ibmp,hire-Pcao;e A,r Force BJ'-C 

U. S ' a\al Ib~, I'orhilloulh 
'(" J(ISt')-Folt n,l 

FOIl Ilancock 
Fori Monmoulh 
Il illhiands AC&'\\ S 
l.aJ.ehllrst t\ ,I\"JI ,\rr St~1101I 

\kCllITe ."" Force BJ", 
'\cW Melico-- -\Ibllqucrqllc \' A 1I 0.pltJI 

CJIlIIOIl .\ or Fo"e Ha'e, Clons 
IlollolllJII 1\" Forle Base:. \ !JmogOldo 
Klllbnd\1T lof~--e BJ).(' 
"IJndu 83"':, .\ lbll'lllel\jue 

'tW YOlk- 83lh V A llo'pltJI 
IlllffJlo V 1\ Ilo\l'l lal 
Ca~lk 1'01111 V 1\ 11()'lnIJI 
G"ff iss ,\ ir Force B~>c 
Il.lluburg Nile IJJ I-C 
I'IJtlshuIg 1\11 Forle BJ\e 
Ilu",lIlu$ ,\ ""\- JI~!><: 
"il .\lbanl ' J\J.I IIQiPII~1 
Sle"Jrt "II FOf(C B~'>C, 1\c"hu'GI, 

' OIlh C~rohIl3-CaUip i..cJeuII., 
CJ]>C Ibl!era~ ,"J'J.! I'hoto F~(:.I'I,el 
c"pe Pomt Coni Cu~rd SIJhOll 
I'orl BrJSfo: 
()r~ .ln Inkt 
U~,\IC 1\11 SIJlioll, Chell)' I'onll 

Ol"o-/.odbollflle \" Force BJ'>C 
\\',]IIIU1elon Air Force Ib-.c 
YOIIIlgno"n ContllltlllJI \ ,r Dden,( 

OJ.lIla"J 
OJ.l~hollla~ .. \ltlls '\ 11 Force Ib'>C 

t 'oll Sill 

\\ .\TC IJ 'III E I~V"~C I'L for Ihe IInl l"I"'~ 
of III)talb!,ons 111 () IClOOIl , l'e,,",)hJH1~, I'h,l'l'· 
l""e~, P"erlo Rlt"O, Rhode hl .md, South CJrOI"'J. 
"",,11, 1\IJ.otJ, TCllllc~,cc . ·1 t" J~ •. \ "lona, ~lId A" 
k.," ' JS 

RUSII "'DDRESSES of )onr I-C1"\;cemen aUl,ned 
10 Ihese "nlalbllon~ 10 thc Sel"\i("(lIlell" Dl\'ISlOn. 
,\ "",mlc! ",II be ICllue~led to allll~CI hll" Or, 
~e;lld )Ollr ~r"cClllen'$ addre ~1 no 1II~ItCI wh(rc 
he ii ~ 1 ~ IIO llcd lIe ",11 ,ece,,'e pcrwnal COI
r C~]lo lide Il Ce, ,\T EASE, REVEILLF •. and olhel 
~ 1>c~'i ~1 iCf\ices frolll the Servlcemcn's D,vislOn. 

:\1.1. SERVICES 01 Ihe Selvicemen·J OIVI.!lOIi 
are frce of charge '11"1 mllullr'f IS suppOrled 
b)' freeWill oflering\ ,,-Iueh are ",collie IU de, 
du( uble and rCcel'C mISSionary ered, l AddlCII 
all cOrrelpondence 10 : 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
.3. W':S T I" ,.,C IP'I C STIilEET 

S P lllrN G,"IEI..D , "'ISSOU Iil I 
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NADINE MADSEN .. . 
Nadine .\Iadse n grew up in a Christian family and as a young girl experienced the 
joy of salvation. A ft er graduation from high school she attended Southwestern Bible 
Inst itute. Evangelistic work with her husband has been he r mini~try until recen t ly 
when they accep ted a pastorate in Kentucky. 
Th.,re I. No One EI ... Lik .. J ... u. 5 EV 14990 SOC 

BILLY AND JACK CAMPBELL . . . 
Billy and Jack Campbell grew up toge ther, worked an d played together. From child
hood they sang, played music and compo~ed songs. Now together on the evangelistic 
field the mi nistry and ml1~ic of Billy and Jack Campbell is a blessing to mally. 
JUUI U.e Me 5 EV 100 SOC 

LOIS IRWIN. 
The youligest of eight children, Lois Irwin was bOTn in \V(slmonl. 111. \\lhile still 
a child she wa s "born again" and at eleven years of age received the Baptism of 
the Jl oly Spirit. Her fir st song was composed as she was t raveling as soloist with her 
l'art~nt< on the evangelistic field. Since that time she has composed many number,. 
many of which have become well known and highly popular among Christian s every-
where. 
Come Clo.er to Hi. Side 5 EV 14997 So. 
Keep Living for Eternity 5 EV 1499Z 50< 

Love Your Neighbor 5 EV ZSO 50< 

Stranger 5 EV 14856 50< 

Searcher of Heart. 5 EV 14998 51k 
Together My Lord and 1 5 EV 14853 50< 

Without Him 5 EV 14994 So. 

. 
POST PAlO Gospel Publishing House POST PAlO 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI --oR-33 2 W COLORAOO ST. PASAOENA. CAL-IF. 
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CRIME ENCOURAGED BY TV 
James \', Bennett, Director of the 

Federal Oureau of Prisons. thinks there 
is a definite causal relationship hetween 
juvenile delinquency and tc\e\'isioll 
shows dealing with crime and violence. 

A t a hearing by the Senate Judiciary 
subcommi ttee on jun.!lIilc crime Hennett 
said there is strong evidence that "ex
posure to the viewing of crime. mayhem. 
and conflict as a means of entertainment 
has a deleterious emotional impact 011 

youth and creates the risk of triggering 
delinquent behavior." 

The prison d irector said surveys a t 
two federal institutions for young of
fende rs-the Ashland Youth Center and 
the ;"rational Training School-showed 
tha t about onc-iounh of the inmates bc
lic\'cd stich programs "were in some 
way reponsib!e for their conflict with 
the law." 

Senator Thomas J. Dockl, head of the 
subcommi ttee, said tha t more than half 
the TV programs fea t ured during the 
prime c\'en ing hours (7 to 10 o 'clock) 
are devoted to c rime and ,·iolenee. 

S ince the Senate J mcni le Del inquency 
probe rs last took a look at the television 
indust ry in 1954. the number of crime 
prog rams ha s tripled . he charged . 

The s ubcolllmi ttee is making a far
reachi ng investigat ion into the effect of 
TV on juvenile behavior. j\ !lumber of 
the leading men in the broadcast ing 
industry reccnily have gone on record 
deploring the ge ncral con tent of currcnt 
TV programming. 

Now is the ti me for Christian people 
to write letters to the ir locd stations and 
to the networks if they w ish 10 see a 
change for the bett er. I.etters should 
go to Congressme n and a letter ad 
dressed to I\'ewton N . ::\finow, Chai r 
man , F ederal Communications COlllln is
s ion, \Vashington, D. C .. would have it s 
effect, especially if the critici sms are 
specific and constructive. 

"MADONNA OF THE TUNNEL" 
MYSTERY IS SOLVED 

noston's 25-year-old my ste ry of the 
"Madonna of the T unnel" has been 
solved, accord ing to Rl'Iigiolls Nez,'s 
Service. 

S ince 1935 many motorists pa ssing 
th rough Sumner Tu nnel have been con
vinced they saw a statue of the ::\1adonna 
;t nd vigil lig hts in a wall niche. l3ecausc 
traffic in th is tUllllel beneat h 13oston 
Harbor m ust move qu ickly, they cou ld 
not stop to inves tiga te, 

P er sistent mQt1lnes to t he ~ I assa-

A ugust 27, 196 1 

l'lHhC!I$ Tl1fl1pikc ,\uthority filially 
forced all investigation. It was dis
cO\'ef(~d that the "apparition" was ;t 
motor-operated val\'e. set into a wall 
nil'll(' for lise \II case of fire 111 the tun
nel. Two ,>mall lights indicated whcth('1 
thc valve wa~ operating. 

The niche plus lights plus darknes' 
and vehicle speed had added up to a 
:\ladonna and vigil light for hundreds 
of superstitious motor ists with ovcr
acti,'e imaginations. 

CI ••• llled Ad. 
Th;. colunm ;. offu~d at a • • rvic~ 10 0". 

re.d~ro. ,\11 ad. are ea.elully "'reened before _c, 
coP!ance but publication of ad! d~. nOl neco .. a.;11 
indicate endorsement of the advert; •• ,.,. 

RATES, 35<: a word: minimum char!l" $300. II •• 
for. <ubm;tting 'In ad, "'ril' for complete infoI" 
mation and COPY bl~nk . .'\ddre .. · ,\dvuti.ing Man. 
aker. TilE j'EKTECOSTAL EVANGEL, ~J4 W . 
P~cilie SI., SprinG'lidd, Mi •• our;' 

ASSEMBLI ES OF GOD BONDS 

I;o;TEREST 0:-< YOUR S,\VI!';GS-Earn Ii," pcr 
cent nn )'our . a'·;n~. and kt the'" work for God 
too Yo" can i" .. u t u httle a. $2<;(1. ReQ"est in. 
form.1tiOll on A<$'tmbhe~ of God """,,"ninist,,,l;on 
Buildink 1I0nds" from General Tre""rer. !II. II. 
;o;.p.eI, 434 West P3cilic Street. Springfidd .. \li •. 
"""n 

BIBLES REBOUNO 

I-"TEIt-".\T!O:-<,\I.LY KNOWN Sl'ECI,\L15TS 
Wrile lor iIl".t rated price !i~t. Norris Book, 
),in<lN', Creo",,'ood, 1'.Ii .. i .. ippi. 

HE L P WANTEO 

H' YOt: T.O"~: TlIE T.ORD-"'all! a dehgluful 
mi"iqn ·and wish to earn ~SO to ~.l,;O monthly, 
par! t,me. "rite te><b)' for information. CRl'. 
S,\I!ER'S Bllll.E STl·f)IFS. D~pt 1', 4S48 :oi \V. 
lOtio. Okl~ho",~ City , Oklahom~. 

MUSICA L I NSTRUMENTS 

,\CrOf~D!ONS, Christian. buy direet from Cbri •. 
!O~n iml"'rlH Sa .. to 75%. Lifct,,"~ l(uaral11~~. 
I·rt·~ "cTonlicm coune. S~e and ploy It.,I)·1 fin~" 
a~c"nlio". '" your home hdor~ l",yi111( !'rk~d 
from $'.0.00. lIiRh trade in all()"'a'''c, Sen"" 
tiot'a) f"'ym~n t plan. Down pa, "'ent u 10'" a. 
I,"e dollau. Fre. hrRe color catalog. \Vrit~ dir •• t 
H> Crown Importe .. , Box 17SE. Sioux City 2, fowa. 

CH U RC H F UR N ITUR E 

1'1::\\'.';. I'1'T.l'lT A;o;O ClI""(,I:':I. FL·RNJTt'I<E. 
Low direct pricu. Early deliveq'. Free catalo~u ... 
Redington Company, Dept. A .. Scranton Z, 1'"",,"yl. 
,·.,ma. 

MISCE LLAN EOUS 

BE ,\ ~IISSIO!,;ARY. S"",I THE I'E"TECOS· 
T.\L F\·.\;o;CET. to tltat /0 .. ,,(1 One On your prayer 
li,t It ,..,11 h~", Ihe ",o:ood lidinj(~" 10 Ibem ",cry 
.... '·ek (lldy ~2.50 for 52 week •. or $1.00 Or 20 week'. 
anpd .• 'rc in l '.S.,\. Send ca,h with nam" and 
addr"» 10 Th~ Pent""ostal !::"a"Re!, 4.14 W e,1 
1' .Il·ilk Steett. Spri"gfield, :\li,>ou<I 

THINKING OF MOVING ? 

If you will n o t ify Ut three wee k. 

ahead o f YOll r mov in g date, you will -

be . 1Ire to get e ach i .. ue o f the 

" Evllngel." S end li t both y Ollr old 
addTe .. and yOliT ne w a ddre.. . Mail 

YOllr note t o: 

The Penlcco~tal 1~,allgc1 

434 \ \In! I' Jci fic Stred 
Springfield . ~tis$ouri 

Not Everyone 

Can Receive 

~;ty 

This Medallion 
\Vhat we arc trying to say is t hat we 
are well awa l'e that not everyone had 
the privi lege of a ttending the Sixth 
\Vorld Pentecostal C('Inference in Jeru
salem. H oweve r , now everyonc has the 
privilege of enjoying a permanenl re
pan all this significant conference of 
the Pentecostal :"I IOVCIII('l11. Priced at 
on ly $ 1.00 thi s compact volume includes 
the main addresses of the Conference, a 
letter fro m P ri me :"Itinister David Ben
Guriori, and the address o f welcome by 
Mordekhai Ish-Shalom, t-.layor of J eru
salem. The closing chapter features an 
add ress by 1'. F. Zimmermal1, (,'I'/II'YO! 

Su/>rri l1 fr ndcnt of tlir II,UClJZblii'J of 
Cod, "T~('rlltictfJ Crntllr), PCII/CCOSI." 

Xo, yOll may not be able to retei\'e the 
medallion prescntcd to every delegate a t 
the conference, hut yOll certainly C:lll. by 
the purchase of this book, kct.:p up to 
date on things Pcnteco'>t:l.1 in the world 
today. 
3 EV 2522 $1.00 

POST PAID 

gOJpe! pub/;Jl.itlfJ flol/ Je 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

- Oll-
332 W. COLORADO ST 

PASADENA CAUF'. 
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I N EVERY r\OIlU: H EART THERE [S Ar\ INSTlr\CTlVE CRAV· 

ing after greatness. The boy fills his mind with the story 
of some great warrior or sc ientific genius. He longs to be 
great, and so there comes into his life a restlessness, even 
as the ocean tide. rising in the Thames, moves the harges. 
\Ve too long to leave home and the COlll11101l duties of 
everyday life to do things of which the world will talk 
and which may henefit mankind. 

Greatness does not come from mixing with great people. 
It docs not come from birth or knowledge or doing. God 
has put the possibility of greatness upon a very low shelf. 
It lies in being, not doing. The path to greatness is good· 
ness. It seems to me that the more ohscure a man's life 
is, the better chance he has of greatness. Anyone can be 
great on great occasions. jllst ;'IS he puts on his hest clothes 
for special days. 

It is to trivial commonplaces that Christ refers in His 
teaching 011 greatness; for example, the blow on the check, 
the walk along the country road. It is in connection with 
these things lie says, '·13e.'· Be perfect as God is perfect. 

I. The Rrlatiollsllip Imp/ii'd 

"SOilS of the Highest." I low proud men are of their 
birth; they like to trace their ancestry back. Such fall far 
below the relationship here-we have the great Creator as 
our Father; Christ .as our Elder Urother: the Lamb's Book 
of Life is our herald list. Every maidsen'ant or common 
labo rer has a chance of this greatness. 

As the child partakes of his father's nature, so we are 
made partakers of the divine nature, just as the water in 
the streamlet is the same in quality as that which comprises 
the ocean. "'.'hate\'er there is in God's nature may be in 
ou rs-in qual ity, not in quantity. Don't live, then, as sons 
of Adam, but as sons of God. It was because Christ knew 
the possibilities of our nature that He said, "Be ye perfect." 

32 

2. The Altitude Elljoilll'l/ 
We must study the nature of God to duplicate it in 

ourselves. \Ve must think of God and have common union 
with llilll. Do you do this? Study God in nature, in Christ, 
and in His dealings with yourselves. Study nature as Christ 
did. It is Goo's SUIl that rises in its imp<."lrtiality, sh ining 
hath on the healthy ch ildren and on the invalid that never 
will go out again; on the maiden pure as snow and also 
through the prison window where her fallen sister laments 
a wasted life. The rain falls on both of two fields, yet one 
belongs to a good man and the other to a bad one. Do 
these gifts come to all alike because God cares not for 
character? No, but because His impartial love would thus 
win men from evil to good, from injustice to justice, and 
thus heap coals of fire on their heads. 

Note, too, how Christ reproduced God's love. He healed 
the car of lIlalchus. He hade lIis disciples start preaching 
at Jerusalem where He had died. And has it not been so 
with tis? Do not our lives' stories bring out the constancy 
of tbat love? We have smitlen Him on the cheek by insul t 
or scorn or forgetfulness. He has never smitten tiS back. 

3. The Habit lllvolvi'd 
"Bless them that curse you ... pray for them which de· 

spitefully use you." Love lies in doing-"doing errands," 
as one little urchin put it. I s there a man who is unkind 
to YOll? You must seek to do him a kindness. Never fail 
to answer sweetly those who are cross with you, and to 
pray for those who ridicule you. Some Christians don't think 
they are expected to live beyond the morality of others. 
Eith" give liP the nome oj Christian, or else level tiP your 
liJe to its proJession. Remember that He who gave the 
command gave also the Holy Ghost at Pentecost. Let liS 

seek a fresh baptism of the Spirit. Let us bring our earthen 
pitchers to Him to fill, and then go forth among men 
to be perfect. .... .... 

Tr·tE PENTECOST.'\L EVi\r\GEL 
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